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In Piedmont Virginia. Dairy-

ing, Stock Raising, Agriculture,

Lumber.

RIM A YEAR IN ADVANCE

PRINCE WILLIAM
GETS $60,000

EDUCATION NIGHT AT
MANASSAS KIWANIS

--
District Governor and Washing-

ton Kiwanians Take Charge

of Program.
State Highway Department Al- ---

locales Sum to Manas...as- Harry G. Kimball, distritA gover-
Centerville Highway. nor of Kiwanis, and a group of Wash-

ROAD CONSTRUCTION IN
THK NEXT FISCAL YEAR

Hearings Will Be Held On Culpeper

District Allocations December 9.

The State Highway Department has

allocated 160,000 to Prince William

County to be spent in work on Route

28, Mammies to Centerville, accord-

ing to announcement on Friday of al-

locations for road construction in the
state during the next fiscal year.

i The total of allocations made to be
spent on the highways of Virginia

during this period is 812.818,260.. Of

.i the $12,500,000 available for the state
system, $11,500,000 represents money
allocated tentatively to the eight con-

struction districts while another $1,-
000,000 is the gap-closing fund, most
of which will be used in Eastern Vir-
ginia this year, according to report
The extra million results from the

inclusion of the amount in the Gover-
nor's budget for the next biennium,
the money being needed for paying
off Robertson Act loans. The Gen-
eral Assembly will be asked to ap-
propriate the same amount from the
State treasury, it was explained.

Public Hearings Scheduled.
Public hearings will be held on allo-

cations for the Culpeper District, in
which Prince William County is listed,
in the Armory at Charlottesville, on

, • Monday, December 16, from 9 a. m.

Ili - to 11 s. m., as the allocations are ten-

.. Wive only, and saleiect to change and

t. ' savisioa after them hearings. No

hearings will be given on mileage at

..1111jis meeting.
\ ,?, • t Available Culpeper District.

available $1,301,800.00. ,

-•.k on Robertson Act

available to' pro-

Sects *1,149,800.00

Smote. Designation Ameouat
16 Sperryville-Criglers-

$56,600.00vine
17 StandardsvWe-

West   120,000.00

19 Fork Union-Colms-
sett .   9,000.00

21 Buckland-.Warren 
ton   110,000.00

21 Sperryville-East 126,700.00

21 Warrenton-West 167,600.00

28 Manassas-Center
ville   60,000.00

31 Gum Springs Cut-
off, Snake Hill  
Two Bridge Clumps 
wamsic Swamp   30,000.00

32 Bridge Rappahan

neck River, Reming-

ton   60,000.00

32 Culpeper--Intorsoc-
Lion Route 16   90,000.00

64 Rount Hill-Top of
Mountain   110,000.00

64 Leseburg-South   7,500.00

711 Lee Boulevard   100,000.00

19 Columbia-Dixie   113,600.00

4-H CLUB LEADERS WILL
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Leaders Training School Will Be

Held Next Week With Miss

Mary B. Settle Here.

.la Oen, Kiwenians umwdeit • Mamssmis

on last Friday night and took charge
of regular meeting, which was deeig-

nated as "Education Night".

Robert A. Hutchison, vice president

of the local club, presided in the un

avoidable absence of President )id_

lake, and before turning over the
ravel to Harry Kimball, made an ap-

propriate and eloquent welcome

speech.

George Mangan spoke on the sub-

ject, "What Is Kiwanis?" In his ad-

dress, which was enthusiastically re-

ceived, Mangam outlined the many

things for which Kiwanis stands and

pointed out the splendid field for

achievement which lies before the lo-

cal organization.

Radford Moses, past president of

Washington Kiwanis, speaking on

"Club Objectives" cited some of the

big things which clubs had undertak-

en and completed in other sections of

the country. Urging the local organ-

ization to increase its scope of activ-

ity this year by adding vocational edu-

cation interest to its schedule, Mr.

Moses declared that Manassas Ki-

wanis, the only active service club in

Prince William, had a clear field for

all of its undwrtakings and in nothing

they did at present would there be

conflict with plans of other organiza-

tions.

Miss Anna F. Kimball, soloist and

choir director of Baltimore, with her
gifted sister, Miss Ruth F. Kimball,

of Richmond, accompanying at the

piano, sang several numbers, and con-

trbuted in no small measure to the

enjoyment of a splendid meeting.

The 4-H Club Leaders will meet on

December 3, at 11 a. m., in Manassas

to go over the work for the next few

months. Miss Mary B. Settle, Home

Improvement Specialist, will be here

and will assist in the discussions.

The leaders are: Mrs. John Sey-

mour, Mrs. Otis Latham, Mrs. Henry

F. Grill, Mrs. Mary Weber Kincheloe,

Mrs. Anna Butler, Mrs. Harry Dogan,

Mrs. Raymond L Ellis, Mrs. J. F.

Hale, Mrs. H. W. Cirtis, Mrs, D. C.

Glaseock and Miss Janet Russell.

Adak Groups Wednesday.

The leaders of the adult groups will

meet in the ;Home Demonstration

Agent's office, Mawiesses, on December

4, at 11 a. III. At this meeting Miss

Settle will give demonstrations In

color in the Home and on the walls

and woodwork.

The adult leaders are: Mrs. John

Barrett, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. E. W.

Thompson. Mrs. M. M. DeNicola, Mist

Jimmie Ewell, Mrs. Stanley Kidwell,

Miss Kati* Molloy, Mrs. John Ellis,

L I. Hooker, Mrs. T. B. Fli
ck-

Mrs.B. N. Lillard, Mrs. Walter

lire. L. L. Lytut, Mrs. L. F.

mid Mrs. Annie O'Leysr.

MARKETING SHORT
'COURSE AT V. P. L

Count) Agents And Farmers

Will Have Opportunity to
Study Plans.

In order to thoroughly acquaint the

county airents and leaders of farm

organizations in Virginia with the

plans of the Federal Farm Board the

V. P. I. extension division will hold a

cooperative marketing short course

at Blacksburg, December 16-21, in-

clusive, according to an announce-

ment made by John R. Hutcheson, di-

rector. In addition to acquainting

Virginia agricultural leaders with the

plans of the farm board, considerable

time will be given to a discussion of

year by people of the county, and it

fundamental practices and principles

of cooperative selling and buying.

Prominent Speakers.

A special effort has been made to

secure men of outstanding ability as

discussion leaders at this meeting.

Some of the men who are expected

to appear on the program are: Hon.

James C. Stone, of the Federal Farm

Board; I. W. Heaps, of the Mary-

land State Dairymen's Association; F.

G. Ketner, of the National Livestock

Producers' Association; Dr. Mordecai

Ezekiel, of the Bureau of Agricultural

Economics; Dean A. R. Mann, of Cor-

nell University; A. W. McKay, of the

National Division of Cooperative

Marketing; Hugh -S. Mackey, of the

Intermediate Credit Bank of Haiti-

?more, and Edward Al O'Neal, of the

American Farm Bureau. All of these

men are recognized as authorities in

their particular field. Others who will

take part in the dircussions are the

leaders of the Virginia cooperatives

and farm organizations and members

of the staff of the state agricultural

college.
Although this meeting has been

planned especially for extension work-

ers and leaders of farmers' coopera-

tives, anyone interested will be wel-

come. A copy of the complete pro-

gram may be secured by writing to

John R. Hutcheson, Director, Exten-

sion Division, Blacksburg, Virginia.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES

AT MANASSAS CHURCHES

--

A Thanksgiving service will be held

at Trinity Episcopal Church today

at 10:80 a. m., with • brief address

by the rector, Rev. A. Stuart Gibmn,

while at the Preibyterian Church •

union service will be conducted at the

same hour with Rev. Westwood Hut-

chiron preaching the sermon.

C. F. M. LEWIS HAS
MONTH'S HIGH COW
Prince William ('ounty Dairy

Herd Improvement Allii0C111.•

00,111 1Ja4 5.32

November.

The November report of the Prince

illiam County Dairy Herd Improve-

ment Association reveals that there
c - re 632 Cows in the association, and
of this total 639 were milking, while

96 were dry. The month's average
mr the 632 cows was 700.8 lbs. of
milk, and 26.43 lbs. of fat. Eleven
rows were culled from the herds and
sold for beef.

C. F. M. Lewis, of Manassas, proved
to be the owner of the high cow for

'he month under survey, his grade
Holstein No. 23, averaging 1,624 lbs.

of milk and 71.6 lbs. of fat.

J. F. Miller, of Nokesville, was the
nrsseseor of the high herd in fat for
November. with 23 grade Holsteins
ard Guernseys, averaging 1,026.5 lbs.
if milk and 40.63 lbs. of fat, while F.
A. Lewis, again had high herd in
milk with 30 grade and pure bred
Holsteins recording an average of 1,-
033 lbs. of milk, and 35.15 lbs. of fat.

Honor Roll Cows.

J. F. Miller, Nokesville, grade Hol_
stein, Blackie, 1.464 milk, 69.0 fat;
grade holstein, Pauline 2nd, 1,827
milk, 583 fat; grade Holstein, Stump,
1,070 milk, 64.4 fat; grade Guernsey.
Whitie, 1,194 milk, 52.5 fat; grade
Holstein, Purebred, 1,674 milk, 58.6
fat; grade Holstein, Check, 1,761 milk,
52.8 fat.

S. C. Harley, Manassas, pure bred
Holstein, No. 2, 1,511 milk, 88.0 fat;
pure bred Holstein. No, 9, 1,233•milk,
50.6 fat. Harley and Kline, Manes-
las, grade Guernsey, No. 13, 1,090
milk, 151.8 fat; grade Jersey, No. 17,
1,077 milk, Old fat.

R. S. Rynsot NIna p9.Me Hof:

stet). No. 4. Q,71$ talk, 43.0 fat.
grade Holstein, o. 7, 1,437 milk, 57.4
fat; grade Holstein, No. 13, 1,260 milk,
52.9 fat; grade Holstein, No. 18, 1,296
milk, 66.7 fat; grade Holstein, No. 82,
1,341 milk, 61.0 fat; grade Holstein,
No. 37, 1,416 milk, 53.8 fat.

C. F. M. Lewis, Manassas. grade

Holstein, No. 3, 1.449 milk, 62.3 fat;

grade Holstein, No. 23, 1,524 milk,

71.6 fat; pure bred Holstein, No. 24,

1,808 milk, 63.1 fat.

C. C. Lynn, Manassas, pure bred
Holstein, No. 3, 1,638 milk, 60.6 fat;

pure -bred Holstein, No. 10, 1,362

milk; 64.6 fat; grade Holstein, Mag-

gie, 1,722 milk, 68.9 fat; grade Hol-
stein, No, 27, 1,713 milk, 56.6 fat;
grade Holstein, Hutch, 1,426 milk,
54.2 fat; grade Holstein, Ages, 1,638
milk, 64.1 fat; grade Holstein, Pretty,
1,377 milk, 50.9 fat; pure bred Hot

stein, No. 6 G, 1,166 milk, 65.3 fat

P. A. Lewis, Manassas, grade Hol-
stein, Big Six, 1,773 milk, 56.0 fat;
grade Holstein, Phiebe, 1,416 milk,

51.0 fat; grade Helatein, Pinky, 1,-
446 milk, 60.7 fat.

VIRGINIA HEALTH
CONDITIONS GOOD

Dr. Ennion G. Williams, State

Health Commissioner, Report

On Visit to Fifteen Counties.

Richmond, Nov. 27.-That the sani-

tary conditions prevailing generally in

the counties of Virginia are good and

that the people of the counties are

awakened to the value of modern san-

itary methods and willingly give their

cooperation to state and local offi-

cials was indicated Monday in report.

made by Dr. Ennion G. Williams,

state heelth commissioner, and Colo-

nel Charles R. Kelley, of the health

department, who returned to their of-

fices here after visits of inspection to

some 15 Virginia counties.

Dr. Williams, during the past three

days, had visited eight counties lo-

cated in the section of the state

designated as the western sanitary

section. .

Dr. Williams was accompanied by

the sanitary supervisor of the sec-

tion, and the counties visited by him

were Powhatan, Prince Edward, Char-

lotte, Halifax, Pittaylvania, Grayson,

Henry and Bedford. ,
Colonel Kelly, in like manner, vis-

ited in the eastern section the coun-

ties of Greenville, Brunswick, Isle of

Wight, Southampton, Nansernond,

Norfolk and Princess Anne.

STATE EDUCATORS
MEET IN ItICHMOND

---
Virginia Education Association
In Annual Session This Week.

'RICHARD 5: HAYDON

ON TUESDAY'S PROGRAM
--

Large Delegation of Superintendents,
Sneervisors and Teachers Is

Attendance.

With • large group of delegates and
visitors in attendance, the twenty-
sixth annual meeting of the Virginia
Education Association opened in Rich_
mood on Monday afternoon.

On Tuesday there were meetings of
the rand supervisors section; depart-
ment of superintendents and depart-
ment of trustees, and at night there
was a joint meeting of superintend-
ents. On Wednerday there were num-
erous group meetings and special sea-

signs.

Among the large list of speakers in

adeition to prominent educators of the

State are Willis A. Sutton, superin-

tendent of schools, Atlanta, Ga.; Hon.

Sitnetin D. Peas, United States Sena-
tor from Ohio; Dr. Robert 0. Small,
assistant State commissioner of edu-
cation, Massachusetts; Mrs. Edith B.

Joynes, president department of claw_

room teachers, National Education,

and others.

R. C. Hayden Speaks,

Richard C. Hayden, superintendent

of schools of Prince William County,

took part in the discussions nf the

department of superintendents on

Tuesday. His subject was "Should

Married Women Teach?" and he was

assigned the affirmative aid.. of the

argument, while D. 'E. MeQuilkin had
the negative.

"In preparing to discuss my sub-

ject". said Mr. Hayden, have con-

t.° "P•rilltr. int
Ifs !Efferent ea. ten male

cars, ten female'titagliers, Melts&
int. one rural supervisor, ten male

patrons of schools, ten female patrons

of schools, ten school girls and ten

school boys, with the tabulated result
of 65 voting yes and 25 voting no.

"Since all of the individuals were

selected at random, representing three

states, two cities. and eleven counties,

I feel", declared Mr. Hayden, "that l

the conclusions should have some de-

gree of accuracy and that in a way

they probably represent • fair cross-

section of the groups in question. The

results indicate that appeoximately 69

per cent of thei.e groups taken togeth-

er favored married women teaching.

Taking these groups separately, 80

per cent of the superintendents, 70

per cent of trustees, 60 per cent of

male teachers, 80 per cent of female

teachers, 30 per cent of male patrons,

60 per cent of female patrons, 90 per

cent of school boys, and 80 per cent

of school girls are favorable."

NEW JUVENILE JUDGE
FOR CULPEPER COUNTY

Culpeper, Nov. 27.-Mr. C. E.

Reams, Jr., Culpeper and Washington

attorney, has been appointed judge of

the Juvenile and Domestic Relations

Court of Culpeper County to fill the

vacancy created by the resignation of

E. F.. Johnson.

Judge Reams, who is p graduate of

the University of Virginia and George

Washington University, has been act-

ing as associate judge for some time.

He is a World War veteran and a past

commander of Culpeper Post, Ameri_

can Legion.
•

MANASSAS CHAPTER U. D. C.,

WILL MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Manassas Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will

meet on Wednesday, December 4, at

3 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Hetes

Jackson, with Mesdames Jackson and

Giddings as hostesses.

MRS. MAYHUGH WINS PRIZE

NATIONAL CANNING CONTEST

Mrs. J. Lewis Mayhugh, of Green-

wich, has Just been notified that she

has been awarded one of the prizes

in the annual Sears-Roebuck canning

contest. The contest was nation wide

and there were 40,000 contetants.

METHODIST AID MEETING.

The Ladies Aid Society of Grace

Methodist Episcopal Church, Routh,

will meet with Mrs. E. K. Evans, on

Thursday,- December 6, at 8 p. m.

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR
IN MANASSAKTUESDAY

Turkey and Oyster Dinners and
Suppers Will Be Served.
Fancy Articles On Sale.

The , Hefild of Tratiii9
Church will hold the annual turkey
and oyster dinner and supper in Par-
ish Hall, on Tuesday, December 3.
There will be • sale of fancy articles
as well as useful things which will
Iszt through the day.

This sale is eagerly awaited each
year by people of the county, rind it
Is expected that the attendance this
year, both at the meals ond for the
sale, will be far in excess of any
previous bazaar.

CONNER AGAIN ON
FAIR ASSN. BOARD

--
Fairfax County Fair Association

Reelects E. R. Conner, of
Manassas To Directorate.

E. M. Palmer, of Barcroft, yester-
day was re-elected president of the
Fairfax County Fair Association at a
meeting of the stockholders and di-
rectors. Robert Graham, of Fairfax,
was re-elected secretary; Lewis Ohi-
ver, of Fairfax, treasurer. and J. W.
Gaines, of Baileys Croes-Roads, vice
president. John Maclean, of McLean
was re-elected assistant treasurer.

The board of directors was enlarged
from 20 to 26, one vacancy being left
to be filled at a later date. Directors
elected were C. B. Smith, of Warren-
ten; A. Smith Bowman. of Sunset
Hills; Ray H. Norton, of Washington;
John Middleton, of Floris; H. H.
Wakefield, of Annandale; 0. B. Camp-
bell, E. S. Whiting, D. M. Woodard,
R. R. Buckley, Thomas R. Keith, Jobs
W. Rust and Dr. F. M. Brooks, all of
Fairfax; J. W. Gaines, of

if Grovettm,

wactilL,Cankerri if Mandasas; lifehrhf
C. Hater, of Washington; Fred bresu,
of Washington; Franklin Williams, of.1
Vienna; F.. M. Palmer, of Barcroft;
John V. Turner, of East Falls Church:
Oliver Gash, of McLean, and Clifton
Laughlin, of McLean.

The executive committee elected in-
cludes E. M. Palmer, R. R. Buckley,
Robert Graham, John Mackall, Lewis
Oliver, J. V. Turner, 0. B. Campbell,
Thomas R. Keith and Clifton Laugh-
lin.

COUNTY CORN SHOW
NOW BEING PLANNED

Prince William Agricultural

Committee Will Hold Corn
and Grain Show This

Winter.

A county corn and small grain show
will be held during the winter in
Manassas, at a date to be announced
later, by the members of the com-
munity agricultural extension com-
mittee.

It is expected that there epiji be
shelling and utility classes for corn
in addition to the regular cl  for
corn and Small grain. A "Better
Seed" program will be held in Con-
nection with the show.
The announcement is made at this

time so that farmers from all parts
of the county may begin making se-
lections from their best corn now, and
that each community will be well rep-
resented by exhibits at the show.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
WII,I. HAVE WEEK OF l'RAYER

The season of prayer for foreign
missions will be observed by the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the Ma-
nassas Baptist Church on Wednes-
day, December 4. The observation
here will take the form of all day
services which will begin at 10:30
a. in.
The Junior organisation will have

its program on Friday, December 6,
at 7:30 p. m. All are invited to both
services, according to announcement
yesterday by Mrs. Frank Peters, sec-

retary.

STATE DAIRYMEN'S ASSO.
WILL MEET AT NEWPORT NEWS

The State Dairymen's Association
will meet in Newport News on Jan-
uary 16 and 17, 1980. This will be an
Important meeting and members of
the Prince William County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association and
others Interested in dairying should
endeavor to arrange to attend.

SUPERVISORS IN
SESSION TUESDAY

Much Business Transacted And

MItny Accounts Approved

For Payment.

SEVERAL FORDS DEEMED

USELESS WILL BE CLOSED

Report On District Home By Special

Coaimittee Will Be Disceased
At Future Meeting.,

The regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of Prince William

County was held on Tuesday in the

Court House with the following mem-

bers present: James R. Larkin, chair-

man; J. Lindsay Dawson, Rolfe Rob-

ertson, D. E. Earhart, J. W. Merchant,
and C. R. Earhart.
Numerous accounts were examined

and approved and payment allowed
out of the County funds.

Allowed From Road Funds.

Bills allowed on Brentsville Dis-

trict Road Fund totaled $1,018.07;

Coles District, $346.85; Dumfries Dis-

trict, $438.71; Manassas District, $1,-

017.63; Gainesville District, $396.64.

One thousand dollars from the one

cent gas tax was awarded for the

Brentaville District Road fund for the

Nokesvillre-Catlett road.

Mrs. Mary C. Miller, an inmate of

the District Home, recently deceased,

left an estate valued at from $600 to

$800 to her daughter, Victoria I...

Hensley, and a committee consisting

of James R. Larkin and J. L. Daw-

son, was appointed to interview Miss

Hensley and ascertain her views with

reference to application of the estate

to payment of maintenance of Mrs.

Miller while at the Home.
D. E.. Earhart, Rolfe Robertson,

JAMBS 8. Larkin, J. W. Merchant, J.

L MINIUM sail sm.•

Ind Quids. Planning conimittee-in

WJamidlneb°6111"ame. R. LarkEkicin a"andber 
12.

Rolfe Robert-

son were designated as delegates to

attend the meeting of the Associa-

tion of Virginia Counties which will

be held in Richmond on Tuesday, De-

cember 3.
Report On Fords.

H. L. Tubbs, county superintendent

roads, who had been appointed to ex-

amine into the necessity for keeping

certain fords and roads open made his

report to the Board which included

the following recommendations.

Sinclair's Mill across Occoquan Run;

Reeves Ford across Broad Run; Brid-

well's Ford across Cedar Run and ford

over Slaty Run, between Brentaville

and Aden; County road from Darlin's

gate to the Run in Manassas magis-

terial district, and so much of county

road in Cole's District, leading to said

ford as would be flooded by a dam

built at Bland's Ford Bridge, be

abandoned.
Road leading from Sinclair's Mill

ford to Brentsville-Independent Hill

road be abandoned; Bridwell's ford,

together with so much of road lead-

ing thereto in the Brentsville District,

from entrance to Joseph Smith's prop-

erty, be abandoned.
Reeves Ford-it was recommended

that it is not practical to abandon

this road, nor was it deemed practical

to abandon the ford across Slaty Run,

between Brentsville and Aden.

The Board loaned $1,000 to the

Brentaville Road Fund to be rharged

to Nokesville-Catlett road, the amount

to come out of one cent gas fund.

State Treasurer forwarded $1,712.03

to County Treasurer, as Prince Wil-

liam's share in one and one half cent

gas tax.

COUNTY HOMEMAKERS
MEET AT STONE HOUSE

Will Have Lunch and Enjoy a
Special Program on De-

cember '6.

The regular meeting of the Prince
William County branch of the Vir-
ginia Homemakers will be held at
Stone House Tea Room, on December
6, at 1:30 p. m. Lunch will be served
at a nominal charge, and those ex-
petting to attend should notify Miss
Mary Bell, county home demonetra-
don agent, not later than Monday.
An interesting program will be giv-

en with the outstanding feature be-
ing the telling of Christmas stories by
Miss Kate Lenoir, Miss Lenoir is •
student at the Anne Tillery Renshaw
School of Speech, and a member of
the Washington Story Tellers' League.
Everybody is invited.

.s
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Old bee Paster Leaves.

Fairfax, Nov. 26.—Rev. William C.
Marshall, who for the past six years
has been rector of Old Zion Church
here, and of the Episcopal Churches
at Vienna and Burke, preached his
last sermon and bid farewell to his
congregations on Sunday. November
24. and on Monday. with his family,
left for Bedford City to take charge
of the Episcopal Church there; Mr.
Marshall took with him the best wish.
es of everyone, for he has endeared
himself to members of other depots'
nations, as well ad his own, during his
stay here, and his leaving is
regretted.

It is stated that for the present,
students from the Seminary will &in-
duct serviced in the three churches,
but it J. understood Bishop Tucker
will come here shortly to confer with
the vestries of the churches regarding
the 'calling of another minister.

Apple Grade Regulations.

Staunton, Nov. 27.—T. B. Byrd,
president of the Virginia State Hor-
ticultural Society, has called a meet-
ing • of the board of directors of that
society and of all interested growers
for the purpose of discussing the ad-
visability of any changes in the pres-
ent apple grade regulatidns. The
meeting is to be held in the ballroom
of Hotel Roanoke, Monday night. De-
cember 2. at 7:30. It was arranged
at this time and place for the conven-
ience of growers generally through-
out the State, as the annual meeting
of the Horticultural Society convenes
next morning, at 10 o'clock, in Roa-
noke.

W. & L Helmer Roll.

Lexington, Nov. 26.—Nine Virgin-
ians are among the 39 Washington
and Lee University students who were
today given awards for distinction in
the scholarship when the honor roll
of the institution was made public.
The honor roll is composed of those

students making an average of 90 per
cent in the mid-semester or semester
reports.

The Virginians who are included in
J_pre: Morris W. Adelsol&Kov-

ington; Robert W. Collier. Roanoke;
Edward S. Graves, Lymburg; Wil-
liam M. Hinton, Lexington; William
D. Hoyt, jr., Lexington; Luther W.
King, Prospect; William T. Martin,
Bristol; Medford G. Ramsey, Lexing-
ton. and Edward Riley, Lexington.

Golden Wedding Anni Y.
Remington, Nov. 26.—A celebration

of much interest to Remington and
community was held on Sunday, No-
vember 17, at "Layton Stone", the
colonial home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Martin, near Remington, where a din-
ner was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. M. P. Foster marking their
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

It was in the same old historical
mansion at "Layton Stone" that Mr.
and Mrs. Foster were married on No
vember 13. 1879, and Sunday's occa-
sion recalled most vividly to their
minds the ceremony of fifty years
ago.

— -
Milk Bottles Fly.

Harrisonburg, Nov. 26.—Fighting
with milk bottles in the county jail
shortly before midnight Monday night
will add sixty days to the sentence of
"Bill" Simmers, who recently received
eighteen months in the penitentiary
of burglary. The extra sixty days
was added to "Bill's" sentence by
Judge Byerly in a court session held
in the jail.
Sheriff Fawley was arouy4-1

day by noise in the cells 4hereti4
prisoners were sleeping. Ile went
there and found Simmers was engaged
in • fight with Charles Cessare, an-
other prisoner. Other prisoners said
SimMers was the instigator' of the
row, and he caught the sentence.

New Game Sanctuary,
Gordonsville, Nov. 27.—"Invernmis

Zleautg
calor

Marcel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting
Children's Haircutting a

Specialty
lloare-9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassas 132 or

Bethel Ledge.
Maln street, next door to Prince

William Hotel

Farm." Roar Gordonsv ill., comprie-
lag annexhuately 250 aces, and
owned by Barton H. Ca1110•111, has.
through sanction of the owner, been
converted into • state game sanctuary,
the purpose being to supply • haven
of refuge into which game and wild
birds of all kinds can retreat and be
at rest at all times in the hope that
the increase of these creatures, is
cured through absolute protection,
will overflow into the surrounding
territory, where it may be taken un-
der the provisions of the existing laws
di Virginia. The preserve will also
include an eight-acre lake now under
.prccess of construction.

• 
Virginia-Carolina Doctors.

Newport News, Nov. 26.—The 34th
annual session of the Seaboard Medi-
cal Association of Virginia and North
Carolina will be held here December
3, 4 and 5.

Among the high spots on the pro-
gram will be remarks by Dr. Cyrus
Thompson, of Jacksonville, N. C.;
"Nursing as a Vocation," by Dr. J.
Allison Hodges, of Richmond. Va.,
president-elect of the Medical Society
of Virginia, who is a native North
Carolinian; "The Doctor as a Moral
Leader in the Community," Dr. How-
ard A. Kelly of Baltimore, Md., an
honorary fellow of the association;
"The Management of a State Hospi-
tal," by Dr. Albert Anderson, Ral-
eigh, N. C.; "Pneumonia," Dr. James
C. Flippen, dean of medicine of the
University of Virginia; "Chronic Pel-
vic Inflammatory Disease," Dr. David
T. kyloe, jr., Washington, N. C., and
"Bromide Psychosis," Dr. Mallory S.
Andrews, of Norfolk.

Quota Falls Short.

Norfolk. Nov. 26.—Norfolk failed
by $34,074.44 to raise her goal of
$262,982 for support of 34 agencies
that go to make up the Norfolk fund.
At the final meeting the total climbed
to $228,907.66, or 81.1 per cent of
the amount decided on as the irreduc-
able minimum. The women's division
raised $63,837.75, or 106.6 per cent
of the amount asked of them.

CATCH HIM EARLY IFRANCHISE TAXIN PRINCE WILLAM IS RECOMMENDED--
Flies Breed Disease. We Mont

Break up Their Breeding
Places.

12 Prince William is to rid herself
of the filth-borne, fly-borne diseasesthat afflict our rural districts partic-
ularly, rhe must catch and kill the
house fly early and late,—sh• must
swat him inside the house, trap him
outside the house. 'and break up his
breeding places everywhere.
It is a well known fact that typhoid,

dysentery. diarrhea, summer com-
plaint and other diseases are spread
by (1) unsanitary toilets, (2) unsafe
drinking water, and (3) flies. Every
indication points to the conclusion
that infantile paralysis is also spread
by these unsaritary conditions, as well
as by spray from no** and mouth of
carriers of this disease. Virginia had
278 cases of infantile paralysis dur-
ing this last fly season.

If an army had invated our State, each year and killed or crippled
; thousands of our children, no greater
, disaster would have occurred than we
carelessly permit to continue by our
'neglect to make wrong sanitary con-
ditions right. Infantile ' parlysis
germs, typhoid germs, diarrhea, dys-
-enteiy and summer complaint germs
are an invisible army and therefore
more deadly in their secret work. Nor

, can any home rest secure upon the
knowledge that their own conditions
are correct. In this day of close con-
tacts at school, at church, at public
meeting places, on the street, it Ia, impossible to build a wall of protec-
tion about our homes—we must help

I educate and sanitate other homes, our
county, our city, and our State in
order to secure real protection for our
own home.

Prince William, therefore, will not
rest content until there is not even

lone unsanitary toilet, until all drink-
ing water is side, until flies and other
unnecessary evils are eliminated from
one end of our county to the other.

Most Everyone Has Several Times Experienced

A Lost Chance
A

CALL

FOR

MORE

CASH

S091E day your opportunity will come alongand with this opportunity will come a
call for more cash.

'you lack the money you will probably lack
the credit and perhaps lose your chance.

Prepare now for the next time. Co-operate
with yourself and with this bank end there
can be no question about your (Mare.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

= -

ATTENTION

Hunters Trappers and
Fur Buyers

The Season for Hunting and Trapping is here—get your supplies ready for a Big Season's catch.
We have TRAPS, AMMUNITION, STRETCHERS,Etc. In fact, anything you need at low prices.
Our prices for Raw Furs are the very highest, butslightly lower than last season on practically every-thing except coon.

Bring or send us your FURS and be convinced thatyou can get as much or more for them in Prince Wil-liam County than by shipping them away.
For the benefit of those who do not have the timeto skin and stretch their furs, bring the animals ineach day just as you get them from the traps and wewill take care of the rest for you.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER A DAY OR SO AHEADFOR DRESSED OPOSSUM.

Manassas Fur Company
Hottle'n Old Tombstone Shop

Grant Avenue near Centre Street
Manassaa 

Virginia

Fee On All Buses Operating In
Cities of State Is Sought.

A State franchise tax on all buses
operating in the cities of Virginia,
similar to that now levied on street

'
railway companies for the purpose of
making uniform the tax on buses and
which would mean an additional $50,-
000 revenue to the State, is the chief
recommendation of a report made yes-
terday by William J. Stauffer, head
of the research department of the
State Tax Commission to the State
Corporation Commission.
A franchise tax upon city bus oper-

ation is necessary in order to make
bus taxation uniform throughout the
State, the report states. The recom-
mendation is being considered along
with several other proposals of the
document by the State Corporation
Commission, and may be used wholly
or in part, it was intimated, as a sup-
plement to the Corporation Commis-
sion's report on motor vehicle trans,
portatiqn in Virginia, which is now
being pr-e.pared for submission to the
next General Assembly.
Many changes to simplify tax levy-

ing methods now in vogue with refer-
ence to bus operation are recommend-
ed by Mr. Stauffer. One of these
concerns the removal of the present
seating capacity mileage tax, and the
suggestion that buses be taxed on the
same basis as private automobiles, or
on weight at the rate of 70 cents per
hundred pounds, and that there be an
additional road tax of 1% per ceel
of gross receipts. This particubef

Now Millions More
Stop "Dosing" Colds

Better External Treatment Wins New
Users All Over lite World

Every year r.!nce the Introductionof Vicki VapoRub, more and morepeople have given up the old-fash-ioned way of "dosing" colds andturned to this modern externalmethod. Today, the whole trend ofmedl&l practice is away from need-1.-.ss "dosing."
Mothers of young children espe-cially appreciate VI its becauseWare's  to..hinr to SR ow, and, ofcourse, nothing to t delicatestomachs. Just rub on, Its medi-cated vapors are rdeased by theheat of the body and inhaled directto the inflamed air-Os:ages. At thesame time Vieks acts through theakin like a poultice or plaster,"draw-Lg out- tightness and soreness.Year by year, the fame of VickeI:as spread from neighbor to neigh-bor and from state to 'state, untilnow it is used for the colds of adultsas well as children in over 60 coun-tries.

The ever-growing demand for thismodern method of treating colds isshown in the familiar Vick slogan.Made famous when Vick, reached"1.1 Million Jars Used Toady," laterrallied to "21 Million," these figuresare again being changed, as thereare Dow "Over 26 Million Jars UsedYearlr'—in the United States alone.

It,. would mesa *slight leas of revs.tine to the State, it was pointed out,
but it would not amount to much more
than $1,000 annually.
Of the plan to Impose • State fran-

chise tax on the city-operated buses
the report stated:
"At the time when the law fixing

the manner and method of taxing
street railways was enacted, trans-
portation by motor buses within the
cities of the State had not been de-
veloped nor could it be foreseen thatthis method of transportation would
develop later. In consequence, the
law as at present defined works to
exempt from application of the tax
all the business of transportation by
motor buses within the cities of the
State."

NOKESVILLE
John Harley, E. C. Spitler, and M.

J. Shepherd have returned from their
_sinusl hunting trip to the mountain'
and as evidence that they were hunt-
ing exhibited several wild tuekeys,
other birds, and • huge wild eat.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Wilkins and
Willard, are spending the week-end
with their daughters in Norfolk.
Mrs. I.. M. Gray, who has been vis-

iting for it few days in Washington,
returned here yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Hooker was • Manassas

visitor on Tuesday.
The W. and U. Chevrolet Sales is

the mune of the newest enterprise
to spring up in our midst. The con-
cern is agent for the Chevrolet autos
and trucks in the Nokesville territory.
A. R. Wilkins and A. E. McMichael
are the W. and M. of the organisation.

R. L DELLINGER
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Telephone calls answered Day and Night.—Telephone I-F-S.

s swab,

Conner & Kincheloe
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR

SPECIALS FOR EVERY SATURDAY

We Will Save You Money Every Day on
MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fresh Oysters at All Times

Pure Lard 131/2c
Heavy Fat Back 15c
Best Streaked
Meats I8c
Saturday Special

•••••••••••••••••

Pork Chops 25c
Pork Ham 25c
Pork Side • 25c
Pork Sausage 25c

SUGAR—unlimited quantity, per 100 lbs.
*PAO

24 lbs. White Rose 85c 12 lbs. White Rose A MFLOUR   FOUR  'NM;
Star or P. & d. SOAP cm,,, l'almolive SOAP, 

:1 
MC6 cakes for   taidt; cakes for  

Conner & Kincheloe
MANASSAS, VA.

WE HATE THE a
WORD "SPIT"

ss,

itf
When he makes dean

. spits coo the .*& a

But spit-tipped cigars
are a menace . . . smoke
certified CREMO cigars.

How often have you been disgusted with the
filthy, germ-breeding places where some cigars
are made . dark, stuffy factories ... warm,
dingy shop* and windows . . where cigars are
rolled by careless, dirty lip, and fingers and spit
on the ends! What a far ery this is from the mod-
ern, certified method of manufacture used by
Cortifkod Orono.

Certi ied

e c •
THE GOOD SO CIGAR

...THAT AMERICA ATEEDZID

•

• 1•111 &swim Cigar Co.
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THINGS OF THE SOIL
The Manassas Journal's Complete Agricultural Service

By DAN VAN GORDF.2
Questions of lassits. gardens and general farming are discussedin this department each week. Readers of The Manassas Journal areinvited to us* this new column for the answer to their question andthe solution of their probirs. Address all inquiries to The ManassasJournal Information Bureau, Van Corder News Service, Man aaaaa ,Virginia.

PREPARING FOR WINTER.

Although winter usually rings downhis curtain on outdoor activities in
lawn and garden during November,
yet there are many little duties thatwill aid in bringing • few more of

• the luxuries of summer into the un-
productive cold season and hasteningthe first appearing blooms, vegetables
and fruits in the spring.
Chief among the privileges that

come to every resident, both city andrural, is the opportunity to provide
protection for birds about the prem-ises. This involves little expense and
labor and yields untold returns. Notonly do these feathered friends add •note of cheer to the days when mostsongsters have migrated to warmer
regions, but the few birds that, canbe attracted and protected will help
to reduce the menace of fruit and
vegetable insects that annually take
a heavy toll from the nation's food
crops. In fact, since the marked re-
duction in bird life, entomologists
have noted an increase in the number
and varieties of destructive plant and
fruit pests. Unless citizens awaken
to their duties in the protection of
birds this increase of insect life is
sure to continue.

' A sheltered nook should be pro-
vided where the birds may be given
bits of suet, meat scraps, crumbs,
grain and other 'food. These should
be placed out of the reach of cast and
replenished daily so the birds will
develop a dependence on the supply.
Bird houses should also be provided
for their use. This is an economic
as well as a civic duty.

If a few days of favorable weather
arrive there is time to plant a few
sweet peas. Many gardeners Rnd.ex-
cellent results from late planted seed.
Well drained hada should be provided
and seed purchased that is known to
be suited to winter or early spring
planting. Early blooms in the spring
Will reward the grower. Fertilizers
may be added after the plants begin
to develop foliage in the spring and
soil is dried out.

Where fruit trees are damaged by
rabbits in localities where these ani-
mal. constitute a pest, wire nettings
or other effective means of protection
should be employed. Thin is usually
better than running the risk to other
animals by setting poisoned baits.
The proteehtve netting should be high
enough t the snow will not afford
the rabbi means of reaching above
the screen.°'

Rhubarb, that health-giving and
luscious adjunct of the dining table,
may be forced by planting the roots
indoors during winter. Before the
ground freezes the roots may be re-
moved and reset In some sheltered
place like a cellar, basement or nimi_
lar location where a temperature of
45 to 60 degrees can be maintained
for a few weeks, after which a tem-
perature of 65 degrees Is possible.
The roots should be set in moist gar-
den soil. By this method it is possible
to have excellent home grown rhu-
barb during the entire winter and
111111•1111111MIlb,-.—

spring until next season's crop level
ups In the garden. Cold frames canbe utilized to ,grow lettuce, radishesand many 'Other small vegetables long
after winter arrives.

Pumpkins may be kept until spring
by covering the blossom and stem ends
with a heavy coating of paraffin andstoring them in an even temperature
in the cellar. Beets and carrots canlie kept for long periods by buryingthem in sand in the cellar. Cabbagecan he covered with some soil in thegarden and used late into the wintermonths. Home grown inipplias of cel-ery can be kept outdoors by coveringwith an extra amount of earth. Thefreezing temperatures of winter im-part often a superior flavor and ten-derness. Of course, modern shippingand storage methods have made pos-sible fresh fruits and vegetables forthe home even in fur northern areas,but there yet remains the zest of homegrown products to reward the growerwho thwarts Jack Frost by meetingthe demands of various vegetables forproper storage requirements.

Rose cuttings can be planted out-Aors as long as weather permits byprotecting them with glass jarsaround which soil is ridged to keepout the cold The cutting should haveat least two or more eyes or buds Inthe ground and two or more above theground. Some sand should be placedin the bottom of the trench to insureproper drainage. The cuttings shouldbe inspected occasionally so that thosethat die can be replaced in order that
the planting plans will not be inter-
rupted by vacant places in the spring.
Cuttings of spires and other shrubs
can he made by this method.

Many housewives complain that ge-
raniums fail to bloom and lose their
leaves during the winter months.
This is usually due to too much wa-
tering, insufficient sunlight, and too
much hest. Fresh air most be sup-
plied to indoor geraniums. There
should be no curtains at theavindows
to keep out the sun's rays. Am§ water-
ing should be restricted to the actual
needs of the plant- When they are
ready to repot, they should be cut
back closely and set in the same size
pot or a smaller ems.

Care should be taken that the
strawberry heel is provided with the
right amount of mulch for winter.
About an inch after it is !waled is
enough. Don't apply the mulch until
all danger of warm days is past.
Strawberry mulch is not to keep out
the cold entirely, but to maintain an
even temperature around the roots
of the plants.

666
I, • Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
RIllosa Fever and M•laria.

It is the most @needy remedy known.

Save Your Sight
When eyesight suffers all other dependent senses becomeimpaired also. Bad vision tells upon one, both physically
and mentally, and efficiency slips away more easily through
faulty vision than from any other cause. To improve yourefficiency — improve your eyesight. Do not waste yourenergy by straining to see.

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,
December 3 and 4, 1929
Office, Prince William Hotel
Hours, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist.

"Eat Your Spinach, Dear"

AVEN'T you often said that toJJ the children, and applied thesame remark to carrots, too?For children are often reluctant toeat these two vegetables so rich invitamins and so healthful becausethe youngsters say that they haven't"enough taste."
One way to solve this problem isto add a dash of granulated sugarto the water in which these vele-tablis are cooked. It not only efthances and develops the flavore othese vegetables themselves, but italso increase, their food value.

Try These
Carrot Boats IWO& Spirtacht Coqiseven sized carrots until tenderboiling, salted water with • dashgranulated sugar. praln. Cuthalves lengthwise If very large,Scoop out centers of the halves and

sprinkle the cavities with salt Heata can of spinach, season well withsalt, pepper, butter, a little lemonjuice or vinegar, and also a dashof granulated sugar. Then pile thespinach in the carrot boats. Stick• potato chip in one end to simulatea sail, or garnish with a sprig ofparsley.
Spinach and Bat Mold: Cook acan of spinach with a dash of sugar.Drain, season well with butter, saltand pepper and pack while hot intoa buttered ring mold. Keep hotwhile preparing the beets. Heatcanned beets in their own liquorwith a dash of sugar. Drain, chopand season well with butter, salt andpepper. Turn the spinacbmold outalto a hot, round platter and fillthe center with the beets. You maysprinkle chopped, hard-cooked mireover the spinach ring.*

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. & M. Chevrolet Sales
We Desire to Announce That We Have Been AppointedAgents for the Chevrolet Automobiles and Trucks at

NOKESVILLE

We Are Also Equipped to Give
Service and General Repairs

11 W & M Chevrolet Sales
(OW Pitzwater Stand)
NOKESVILLE, VA.

THE VICTOR

Radio Victrola
Records

For Christmas

SHELLS, GUNS, RIFLES
For Hunting—For the Season Which

Is Now On

JEWELRY--SIVER WARE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLOCKS

On Sale At All Times

Come In and Look Over Our Stock
Before Buying

Wenrich's Jewelry StoreManaseiia 
Virginia

J.C.PENN
615-819 King Street

c ith (Mrs.

•

0

Alexandria, Va.

Real Veclues
That Stress the
Importance
of Quality!

Unexcelled Values at

'4"
Indeed these dresses are remarkable values. . .thanks to the tirelow effort of our New Yorkbuyers to secure the smart ..tyla at the lowestpossible price! Every dress is fashion-right iacolor. material and stigma!

They Walk
When You Pull Them!

Wood
Action Toys
Ekphants and alligators,

parrots and other gay-col-
ored enameled animals that
paddle along in tech a life
Wee meaner.

Claims Love Them
owJ They're Ofety

23c and 39c

Coasting Is Great

Sport in

"Penco"
Flyer

'Pence metal wagons are
made far *a Wad of hard play
that boys give them. Box
length 3I14 inches, width 1354
inches. height 454 inches. . .
10 Inch balloon type iliac
whisk A sionisrfal ants
far

$4.98

Blankets
At Real Savings

98c to $4.98
Now is the time . . . here is the place . . .to buy soft, warm blankets at real savings!
Single Cotton Plaid Blanket 911eDouble Cotton Plaid Blanket $2.98Plain Color Single Blanket1 reversible $2.95Part-wool Plaid Double Blanket $3.911SO% Wool-filled Double Blanket .. $4.98

A Smell Dieto:thit Will Re 
Yost 

ivoiservit 
III

Y

Men's Warm Underwear
Warmly Fleece-Uned. Priced Low!
Union suits that will keep you warm oncooler days. Made very well to fit com-fortably. Just the right weight for activeoutdoor men. Very outstanding values at thislow price
Baty now for ?oar Poll sod Whiter weeds atthis low prim

98c
Cotton Batts

For Making Your Own Comforts!

Fluffy bats of deo white on . . . pleb etaeltdsed . . . three-pound eemfort is. A typkalJ. C Penney value at eddy . • . es isell-•

83c
-•-••••••••••••-•
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!stirred up in a meticulous seal!
for propriety, there will be end-
less confusion and adjustments.
Imagine, for instance, throw*
off the map the comparatively .
simple Flushing, New York, forlt. 

"Let everything that bath
breath praise the Lord."

A NEW ENGLAND VIEW.
One view of the political ef-

fect of the exposure of Senator
•Bingham's connection with the
Manufacturers' Association of
Connecticut in the making of se-
cret high tariff rates is cogently
expressed by Ex-Governor Alvan
T. Fuller, of Massachusetts, up-
on his return from abroad:
"I should say," said the Ex-

Governor," that Senator Bing-
ham's dilemma in being discov-
ered in such intimate associa-
tion with those seeking tariff
concessions would automatically
eliminate several budding candi-
dates in Massachusetts.
"I am sure the people in Mas-

sachusetts will realize what a
blow Bingham's exposure was to
New England interests and the
liclom and necessity of nomi-

nating for the office of Senator
o• who is independent of the
interests seeking concessions,
and fair and unprejudiced and
uncontrolled."

its proper Dutch original, Vlis-
singen!

MORE JUICE FOR LESS
MONEY.

Domestic electric rates in the
United States have declined 11
per cent since 1926. During the
same period standards of serv-
ice, in most localities, have been
materially improved.
Mass production and distribu-

tion has effected more efficient
and economical service. Rate re-
duction ha become a matter of
policy with many great compan-
ies. As prices decrease, use of
electricity is stimulated. The
average home today uses more
electricity than ever before and
pays less for it.

It is hoped that the ultimate
product of mass generation and
distribution of electric power
will be a, service that will pene-
trate to the farthest reaches of
rural America—when the village
and the metropolis, the farm and
the factory, the country cottage
and the city apartment, will allreceive identical service at a low
cost.

EUROPEAN NAMES AND -
AMERICAN TOWNS.

If our American pioneers had
deliberately named their towns
end cities with the purpose of
making future travelers from
Put ore feel at home, they could
-e. y have succeeded any
be' • • ban they have by distrib-
W ' old World namesakes to
sat. -•.• their own sentimentality.
There or", for instance, no less
than seven Venices in the United
States, according to a bulletin of
the National Geographic Society,
just issued. They are' in the
states of California, Florida,
Illinois. Louisiana, Missouri,
Ohio and Utah. The real Ital-
ian name, Venezin. has been giv-
en to an Arizona cpmmunity.
Thirteen American cities are
titled Naples, after Italy's Na-
poli, and six states claim a Bel-
grade, corresponding to the
Jugoslavian capital, Belgrad.
A queer complication regard-

ing these cities has arisen since
geographic boards in most Euro-
pean countries have made ofli-

in dal (trillions on the correctness
sttr,ii.ames. Strasburg, sinceday .srance's ownership of Alsace,

I"' has become Strasbourg; must
the eight Strasburgs in Ameri-
ca insert an extl,etter in their
names? Coinci tally, our nine
Smyrnas would have to submit
to the new Turkish spelling and
change to so many lzmirs. The
capital of Norway dropped the
name, Christiana, for the ancient
version, Olso, but here we have
the edge on the Old World, for
Minnesota had her Olso long be-
fore the change took place.
Texas, the bulletin points out,
has a tendency to adopt the cor-
rect, original spelling of its Eu-
roean namesake towns, and
harbors within its borders a

and a Milano. Wisconsin
Missouri have never settled

joag mooted question as to
er the former'e Belgium

the latter's Belgique is cor-
If inhabitants of towns

SI these actually become

Press Comment
Brilliant Thought.

The Washington Post.The entirevillage of Eliza, Ill., is for sale to thehighest bidder. Can't • local philan-thropist be found to buy it in andturn it over to the congressionalgroup that would make Washingtonthe testing block for all fool laws?

Are There Some Others?

Atlanta Constitution.—This wouldprobably be a better country if weheard more about the seventeenamendments and less about the eigh-teenth.

Heaven Forbid!

Detroit FT!! Press.—The discoverythat hash contains vitamins will prob-ably lead eventually to the discoverythat it was George Washington's orAbraham Lincoln's favorite dish.

Ho, Ham.

Liberal News—Columnists pokedjust as much fun at the hobble skirts,the bustle and the hoop skirt, in theirday, as they do now at the short skirtsand bare legs. As far as the womenare concerned the difference is some-what wider spread. Then they suf-fered both from the garments and thejokes, now they are annoyed only bythe columnists.

What's the Delay?.

Milwaukee Journal.—Up to presstime no one had blamed the Wiscon-sin bank robberies on the _repeal...ofth. State prohibition law.

Yeah?

Boston Transcript—Art Indien girlwho parti,cipated in a Western beautycontest was "Pretty Bear".

Hard On Dad.

1,'1 
&

'he International Sunday heal
LeSS•011 for December I is, "SeimSocial Teachings of the Bible: TheChristian Home in • ModernWorld"—Luke 2:40-52.

 Aeeewseeeeveseecievosesseeseeereeeeeweeeeeeeeseessee

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
FOR DECEMBER 1, 1929.

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
God had only one son: and He sentHim into an artisan's home for Hischildhood training.
Oldest and latest and divinest ofall human instincts is that whichturns toward • home.
Writers rail at the city's babylessapartment houses, and at "economi-cally independent" wives: but thesedo not really represent the mood ofour modern times. stin, as forever,normal women and normal men—who,thank Goil, are the great majority ofmankind, even though they may beless noisy than the "liberal" few—covet for themselves their own roof-trees and firesides, with little childrenplaying about.' ,

If she were to iay aside her posefor a moment of sincerity, the "ca-reer -mad college girl, and her sisterin the musical comedy chorus, wouldrather powder • baby's ping skinthan their own noses. Good took careof that when he planted the deepestinstincts in the life of the race.
What every woman knows, in herheart of hearts, is that there is morereal happiness in singing lullabies toher own baby than in singing Italianoperas to the diamond horseshoe inthe Metropolitan Opera House. Inthe words of Swinburne.

The Washington Proit.—Citiren ofFlorida devises • way to use • roCk-ing chair to generate power to run afan, churn, sewing machine. etc.' Theinvention ought to provide a way toget a little work out of father.

Weeds.

Louisville Times.—Little did ourgrandparents think the day wouldever ,_•ome when widow's weeds wouldbe cigarettes.

Father's Setback.

Philadelphia Inquirer. —A bankersays a college education sets • manheck three or four years, and anyman with • son in college will sub-scribe to that.

Practice On Him.

Louisville Courior-Journal.—In dry-ing up Washington care should betaken not to overlook Senator Heflin.

Comment Is Superfluous.
Indianapolis Star.--Senator Brook_hat promised to "tell all" he knew.and it only took him about 15 minutes.

"All the bells of heaven may ring,
All the birds of heaven may sing,
All the wells on earth may spring,All the winds on earth may bring

All sweet sounds, together;Sweatee far than all things beard,Hand of harper, tone of bird.
Sound of woods, at sundawn stirred,Welling water's winsome word,• Wind in warm, wan weather."

—the laughter of a child.
.Humanity has advanced in manynon-e,sential aspects; but we Ire stillone with the cave man in protecting,cherishing and loving our own familyand home above all else.

New York's Sky-Line.
Some persons are growini • bitimpatient of New York's world-fain-ous sky-line as the symbol of thecivilization of this western continent.Towering building and rabbit-warrenapartment houses are not really rep-resentative of the life of the NewWorld. Most of us live in single-fam-ily houses, which we own. The per-centage of apartment-dwellers isreally small. We have our own !,atds,wherein the children play, and our,,wn.gardens and our own cellars, withfurnace chorea for father and theboys. In the average home motherstill does the housework herself. Fam-ily life remains the normal thing, sodthe sweetest fruit of our civilization.As a matter of fact, the radio hashelped stem the recent drift awayfrom the home; for it brings the wholeaarle's beguilement, and intereststhe fireside. Televisien will soon redoing the same for visual entertain-:nest and events. And the great factsof religion are playing a proportion-ate pert in this new and Providentialprojection of the outside world intothe average home This is the mod-ernization of the transio:-sion of truthend family traditions by parent tochild.
Is It Well Wilk the Child?

Let Ale- tide. of the times rise orfall; let science heap undreamed,largesse of many inventions into thelap of humanity; let new philosophiescome or go, the truth abides that thelove of man and woman for each oth-:r, and the supreme devotion of bothto their offspring, are the one con-stant and paramount factor in this..hangifo: world. The home alwayshas been, and always will be, the cen-tral and normal unit of society, andthe 'realest single influence in shap-ing character and destiqy.
To build a happy, wholesome homeis a greater feat than to make elo-quent speeches or write great books.And its rewards are the most immed-iate and desirable. In the home isrighteousness beet buttressed andpatriotism tnd international good willmade vital. The short cut to "socialservice" is • real home where concernfor others is in the atmosphere. Re-ligion relies upon the home beforeever it depends upon the church. Allthe great goals of character are de-termined in the home.

Mr. R. E. Magill. of Richmond, hassent me the outline of • plan for"Accredited Christian Homes", whichthey are trying out in Grace-Cove-nant Presbyterian Church, and pro-moting generally, In an unorganizedway. As we now have standards for

everything else under the sun, it is
proposed to set up as • standard for
"Accredited Christian Homes", these
four points, which not a few families
in Richmond have already accepted:—
( I ) Family Worship, regularly

maintained.

' (2) Parents assisting children- in
the study of Sunday School Lessons.
(3) At least one parent must ac-

company children to Sunday School.
(4) At least one parent must ac-

corrany children to at least one
church service on Sunday.

A Famous Cartoon.
A few evenings ago 1 talked with

a friend whose husband had been
away for a year, lighting • battler for
life, and winning it; so that he is
back again in his own home. My
friend's fare was radiant with ne-w
health, happiness and peace, and Iscarcely needed to hear her words
to know' her message: "We are so
happy! We have learned that money,
and all the other things that used to
worry us, do not count at all. This
year has taught us what really is
worth while". Faced with the loss
of life's dearest, and of the homewhich he bed made and which would
not be • home without hint, thatwoman had 'learned to appraise'cor-rectly life's real values. She now
understands the Scripture, "He set-teth the solitary in families"
Need it be said to the sometimeshectic "younger generation" that theman and woman who have estab-lished • home, and who have rearedchildren in an atmosphere of loveand of righteousness, have been a'cal success, even though their nameshave never been in print, and eventhough they have never had • bal-ance of a hundred dollars in the bank?Contrariwise. the man who has mademillions, and seen his home and hischildren go to ruin, is a worse failurethan any bankrupt.

Most famous of all the cartoens ofthe popular newspaper artist Web-ster, is a simple picture of two pio-neers, wearing coonskin caps, meet-ing at a backwoods crossroads in Ken-tucky, and exchanging news. The cer-Loon is entitled "Hardin County,1809", and the point of it is in thecolloquy:

"Any news down t' 'th' village, Es-ry 7"

"Well, Squire McLean's gone t'Washin'ton t' eels, Madison swore in;an' ol' Spellman •telle me thin Bona-parte Fella has captured most o'Spain. What's new out here, Neigh-tier?"

"Nuthin' a tall, nuthin' a tall, 'ceptfir a new baby down t' Tom Lincoln's.Nuthin' ever happens out here."
That "new baby", born in TomI.incoln's log cabin, was AbrahamLincoln!

The Grip That Never Lets Go.Young parents seldom realize theindelible lines they are engravingupon the imaginations and memoriesif their children; the awesome prideof • girls and boys in father andmether. That is well, for otherwisethey would be self-conscious, - andtherefore unreal and ineffective. hatfather used to say—his jokes, his rem-iniscences, his recital of his day's ex_yieriences, his reverence for God andGod's sure truth and justice, his spiritof honor and of patriotism;—and whatmother used to do—her housewifelyways of neatness, her exaction of im-rilicit obedience, her special creationsthat appeared on the dinner tableupon high occasions; her favoritehymns, with which she sang the babyto sleep; her stories and her favoritebooke—these are the life-influencesthat all the colleges and universitiescannot match.
This grip of home upon impres-sionable hearts never relaxes. A manmay wander into "the far country";he may rise high or fall low, but hecannot escape these early memories.All of the great and lasting values oflife hark hack -to earliest home influ-ences. It was a Catholic priest,Father John B. Tabb, who wrote,with beautiful understanding, somelines which he called "An Idolater":

"The baby has no skies
But mother's eyes:
Nor any God above,
But mother's love.
His angel sees the Father's face,
But he the mother's lull of grace;And yet the heavenly kingdom is

of such as this."

Small Comfort,

Cincinnati EnquIrer.—The littlegold digger may prove an expensiveluxury as a Vega, but one thing sureIs that she'll never keep her horneso nasty clean and neat that her bankaccount will be afraid to smoke in It.

CHUCKLES
Believe It or Net.

A woman timidly entered the theat-rical manager's office.
"Well!" shouted the great man,

"what's your specialty? let's hearyou aing."
The woman hesitated, then quav-eringly struggled through the findverse of "Annie Laurie."
"Rotten!" was the verdict. "Totcan't sing."
"I never said I could, and now, Ifyou've finished, I'll clean the ofilce.That's what I came in for."—Pear-sons.

A Real Linquect.
"I speak four languages," boastedthe doorirmui of a hotel In Rome to anAmerican guest, "Italian. French,English and American."
"But English and American are thesame," protested the guest.
"Not at all," replied the man. "Ifan Englishman should come up now,I should talk like this: "Oh, I say,what extaordinatily shocking weath-er we're having! I dare say there'llhe a hit of it ahead." But when youcame up I was just getting ready tosay: 'For the love of Mike! Someday, ain't it? Guess this is the sec-ond floor, all right'."--Youth's Corn-panion.

High Expectations.
Irate Diner: "Look here, waitress,there's not a particle of turtle in thisturtle soup.
Waitress: "Well, what of it? Wehave cabinet pudding, but ypuwouldn't expect to find Mr. Mellon init, would you ?"--Epworth Herald.

Daddy Knew,
The Pastor: So God has sent youtwo more little brothers, Dolly?
Dolly (brightly): Yes, and he knowswhere the money's coming from; Iheard daddy say so.—Missouri PacificLines.

Tough On Mike.
Barber. "Haven't I shaved you be-fore, sir?"
Customer: "No—I got those scars inFrance—Exchange.

Prevaricating Papa.
Proud Parent (who nerved in theA. E. F.): And that which I havejust told you, son, is the story of myexperiencee in the World War.
His Son: But, papa, whet did theyneed the rest of the army for?—Ex.

A Knew Her Bones.
,,Efeacher: "Now, Dorothy, tell mehow many bones there are in yourbody."
Dorothy: "Two hundred and eight."Teacher: "That's not right. Thereare only two hundred and seven."Dorothy (with great delight): "ButI swallowed a fiahbone this morn-ing!"—Christian Advocate.

Rare Specimen In Zoo.
obscure poet took his wife andh.: eight children to the zoo. Thechildren had made repeated demandsto see the elk, so the poet pleadedwith the man at the turnstile.

"I'm a poet," he said, "and I havea wife and eight children. Can weget in to see the elk without payingthe full price?"
The man at the turnstile craned outof his little box.
"half a moment," he said. "Youare a poet. That is your wife andthose are your eight children, and youwant to have • look at the elk?""Exactly!" said the poet.
"If you wait a second," said theman, "I'll fetch the elk along to have• look at you."—Tit-Hits.

Pealed On Beare.
She was visiting a certain zoo andgathering as much information aboutthe animals as was possible in oneshort afternoon.
"Are these bears carnivorous?" sheinquired bf • keeper who happenedto be standing near.
''Well," replied the keeper slowly,''they was when they arrived, mum,kit they've been all right since we<leaned 'em down with carbolic!"

Who Pep; Its Taxes?
Outdoor America—The most dis-tinguished tree in the United Statesis • tree that owns itself. It is awhite oak tree in Athens, Ga. Noone can buy or sell it. No one ownsthe land on which it stands rooted.The man who owned the tree left thisprovision in his will. "In considera-tion of the great love I bear for thisand the grteat desire I have for itsprotection for all time, I convey to itentire po ion of itself and all landon eight feet of the tree on all sides."

Pleaty of Hogs.
Pittsburgh Post-Gasette.--The fos-sil skeleton of a hog 7 feet high has ,been found in Nebraska. Sometimesthe modern road variety appears evenbigger than that.

—
KIT('IIFN Al' KENMORE

MAY BE RESTORED

 -ASP

Kenmore Is Old Home of BettyFielding Lewis, Slater of
George Washington.

Fredericksburg, Nov. 26.— Proposedplans for the rebuilding of the oldkitchen building lathe north of Ken-more Mansion here have been foundto conform with the original founda-tions by workmen excavating on thesite. Kenmore is the old home ofBetty Fielding Lewis, sister of GeorgeWashington, and Is redolent withmemories of the first American Presi-dent.

The contractors uncovered in thecourse of excavating an Irregularbrick foundation. Upon examinationand study of this old brick work, itwas very clear that this was thefoundation of an inside chimney witha large fireplace opening into oneroom and a smaller one into a sec.ond room. The first would have beenthe kitchen and the second the cook'sroom.

This plan of the ..old chimney con-forms in every detail with the pro-posed plans for the rebuilding of ithekitchen. The location of this found-ation Is almost identical with the lo-cation of the restoration work and thelocation of the kitchen to the east andthe smaller cook's room to the westwill conform with an old plan that hasbeen uncovered.
The entire construction cost of thenew kitchen building will probably beunder $12,000. The Kenmore Asso-ciation is also considering the repair_ing and restoring of Kenmore Man-sion and architects are making neces-sary plans for the work.

• 
BETTY CROCK ER WILL

RADIO ON XMAS COOKING

Betty Crocker will devote the firsttwo lessons' in the winter term of herRadio Cooking School of the air toChristmas preparations. This winterterra begins Thursday, December 12,with a lessoii. on baking Christmascookies. For several years BettyCrocker has been advocating kitchen-made Christmas presents, and in thislesson she will give recipes for old-far,hioned Christmas cookie which, shesays, will make most acceptable gifts.She calls this lesson "My FavoriteCh-istmas Box".
"A Cake of Christmas Color" is thesubject of her cooking school lessonfor Thursday, December 19. in wide'she promises too give a recipe for •cake that is distinctly new and differ-ent as well as appropriate for aChristmes party or a Christmas gift.
Holiday cooking also will be fea-tured in Betty Crocker's Tuesdaymorning talks preceding Christmaewell as in the Thursday cookingschool lesson. Her talk on "HolidayConfections" which she will give onTuesday, December 10, will includerecipes for such interesting and well-known candies as pralines as well asrecipes for new and unusual confec-tions.

"A Christmas Eve Supper Menu"will be given on Tuesday, December17, and on Tuesday, December 24,when everyone is almost too busy toeat, she will give some timely sug-gestions for a quick meal that willmean only "An Hour in the Kitchen."The third lesson in the winter radiocooking school falls on Thursday, De-cember 26, and Betty Crocker says itwill be most welcome to those whofeel they must economize after a toolavish ,holidey spending, for she is go-ing to tell them how to make an in-expensive dessert.
•

EXTRA ASSESSMENT
FOR ACCA TEMPLE

Richmond, Nov. 213.--Relief fromthe financial burden which Aces Tem-ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, in-curred by reason oLits new buildingcosting more than had been set amidefor its erection, was assured by theunanimous vote of the organizationto go forward with an assessment oneach member of $100. When this ac-tion was taken, it was specified thatno increase in dues would be neces-sary.
Approximately 2,000 members at-tended yesterday's meeting, whichwas called to adjust financial mattersin a way that will permit the workof the organization to' go forwardwithout interruption. Many Planewere discussed during two bourn of4-1;heration before the final assess-ment scheme was unanimously ac-cepted. Potentate Robert D. Fordand his staff had charge of the meet-ing

It is believed that at the time ofthe public information regarding themore general use of the auditoriumand the hall room, the idea being topopularise these and to let the peo-ple of the city and state get the bene-fit of the spacious and elegant quar-ters for such purposes as was In-tended.
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One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR SALE

50 or 40 Barrels of Corn. A. W.

Smith, Gainesville. 27-2t*

TWO Good Guernsey Helfer Calves

about ten weeks old. Rob-Nel Farms,

Manassas, Va. 27-St

DRESIED PORK for sale at Mir
ford Nitta. Philos 8-1I-11.

ON IrUESDAY, December 3, In
all, Manassas. Turkey and

O. inner and Supper. Also

fancy and useful articles suitable for

Christmas. 28-1t*

HOME MADE CANDY, Fresh

Deily. Special for Thursday—Black

Walnut Chocolate Fudge. Also boxes

filled withiassorted candies. George

and M. Washington, Centre Street,

Manassas. 28-it'

IdHoRN BREEDING (:X) KE -

els,. from pedigreed trap-inested stock.

$3.00 and up. Get yours while they

are available. A. W. Amphlett. Hay-

market. 28-4t

BRONZE TURKEY Gobblers and

hens for sale its breeders. Milford

Mills. 28-2t

LOST

END GATE for Ford Thick. Finder

please return to E. R. Conner, Manas-

sas. 20-1t

FOR RENT.

TWO ROOMS on Center Street. Ma-

nassas, suitable for living or office

rooms. Water and lights in building.

Apply E. R. Conner. 28-2t

THREE-ROOM Apartment, over

hfcDonald's Store, with water, lights

and garage. $10 per month. Apply

to J. Carl Kincheloe, Manassas. 28-2t

HELP WANTED.

MARRIED MAN to work on farm

and dairy. C. F. H. Lewis, Manassas.
27-2t*

NEAT ALL-AROUND Colored Girl

with first-class reference. Apply

Journal Office.

MUICELLEANOUS

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR in Parish

Hall, Manassas, Tuesday, December

3. Turkey and Oyster Dinner and

Supper. Fancy articles suitable for

Xmas on sale all day. 28-1t*

WILL SAW wood into stove lengths

Work done on premises. R. E. Rus-

sell, Manassas. 28-it

LET US WASH Your Auto the new

way. Just drive your car to the door.

or 'phone us and we'll send for it.

We specialize on o!ling and greasing.

Filling station here, too. Manassas

Auto Laundry. 16-tf

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole wheat dour OS ule

at Manassas and Milford, Manassas

Milling Co. 42tf

NO HUNTING.
No Hunting or Trespassing on

farm of A. L. Lawler under peniety

of the law. A. L. Lawler. 28-1t.'

WANTED—HORSE.

GOOD WORK HORSE to winter.

Will pay rent on exceptionally good

horse. Apply T. Ridder, Manassas.
28- It

CUSTOM HATCHING
I WILL start running my Incuba-

tor on Wednesday, November 27. set-

thig dates each Wednesdays, reserve

yeur -space now. Other information,

write J. Lawrence Gregory, Manas-

sas, Va. 118-tf

"KEEPING THEM CAGED."

The featured article among the

score of interesting articles and stor-

ies in The Washington Star's Maga-

zine for Sunday, December 1, is

"Keeping Them Caged", written by

one of the great prison authorities of

the county. Order your copy of next

Sunday's Washington Star from your

newsdealer today.

—1..017/X"FIIIMPWWICE LEGION.

The regular meeting of the Loyal

Temperance Legion will be held in

the Presbyterian Church on Sunday,

December 1, at 3 p. m. It is hoped

that there will be a good attendance

of the members and their friend!.

PiPTIST AID MEETING.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will mut at

U,. home of Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, on

Tuesday, Decetriber 3, at 2:30 p.

Members are expected to bring in

"Rainy Day" bags at this moons,.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Dr. ad Mrs. E. H. Marsteller left

yesterday for a visit with friends in

New York City.

The Episcopal Bazaar will be held

in Parish Hall on Tuesday, December

3. Turkey and Oyster dinners and

suppers will be served. Many fancy

and useful articles suitable for Xmas

gifts will be on sale.

Mrs. E. B. Smith, of Pbrtsmouth.

Va., spent the week-end with her

daughter, Miss Kitty Smith.

Mr. Frederick A. Vollmer, known

to many here, died at the home of

hie son, Mr. F. Mammy Vollmer, near

Norfolk, on November 8.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Grey, who have

been sojourning in Mt. Carmel, Pa.,

for several months, where Mr. Grey

was engaged in a construction con-

tract, are passing some time at the

home of Mrs. Grey's mother, Mrs. R.

L. Rice.

is, Claudia Donohue, of Wash-

17igfon, spent the week-end in Ma-

na.sas.

Mrs. Roswell E. Round and son,

Romewell, jr., are visiting Mrs. Round's

mother, Mrs. A. A. Maloney.

The Misses Ruth Smith and Kitty

Smith entertained at tea on Saturday

afternoon in honor of Miss Ruth Cox.

Miss Cox received many beautiful and

useful gifts.

Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore enter-

tained a number of guests at a de-

lightful luncheon on Monday.

Mr. Jenkins Davies, of William and

Mary College, was a week-end visitor

at his home here.

Another William and Mary student

vi,iting his parents was Robert M.

Veit. Mr. Weir was recently honored

by election to the presidency of the
freshman class at the college.

Members of the Woman's Club Cho-

rus Class can get their tickets for the

F:thelyn Lynn Recital, at the Prince

William Pharmacy (Dr. C. R. C,
Johnson), on Friday afternoon.

The Valley Aid Society will hold a
Sale of fancy articles and food in
the Show Rooms of the Manassas' Mo..
tor Co., Centre Street, on Saturday,
November 30.

Mrs. F. W. Patterson was a Wash-
ington visitor this week.

The Swavely School vs. Warrenton
High School football game, scheduled
for 10:30 a. m., Thanksgiving morn-
ing on Swavely Field, should prove a
big attraction to local lovers of •
hard-fought game of football.

The Garden Club section of the Wo-

man's Club will not meet qui* un-
til Monday, December 0. The meet-
ing then will be held at the residence
of Mrs. G. Haywood Ratcliffe, at 3
p. 113.

The Chorus Class of the Woman's
Club will meet next week on Wednes-
day instead of Tuesday. Time 1:30
p. m% place, Parish Hall, when, Wed-

nesday.

The necessity for going to press a

day early has made it nee  to

leave out many items- of news. We

couldn't give thanks all cored with
Ink, so we ask your kind indolgence.

Mr. I). T. Herndon, though still

critically ill, is reported as showing

some improvement.

M . T. H. Lion, C. E. Nash. H.

M. Ellis, Wilson N. Wenrich, James

R. Larkin, Walker Merchant and Paul

Cookaey, attsmded the business meet-

ing of Arca Temple, in Richmond last

Friday night.

Mr. Charles Wenrich, of Washing-

ton, was a Sunday visitor to the home

if his mother, Mrs. H. D. Wenrich.

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd was a Manassas

visitor one day this week.

Mrs. M. M. Washington, of Green-

wich, was in Manassas on 'Tuesday

to attend the meeting of the choins

class of the Woman's club.

Mrs. P. L. Proffitt, who was operat_

ed on for appendicitis at the Emer-

gency Hospital, Washington, on Mon-

day, is reported as making splendid

nrogress tow ird recovery.

LUTHERAN CHURCH SCHEDULE.

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Rev. Luther F. Miller, pastor.

CHILDREN LIKE THIS
SAFE PRESCRIPTION

Coughs And Sore Throat Re-
lieved Almost Instantly.

Stop children's • coughs and sore

throats before these ailments lead to

dangerous ills. Thoxine, a doctor's

prescription, now assures relief within

15 minutes te children as well as

adults without the danger in the use

of patent medicines eontaining harm-

ful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different prin.

ciple, goes direct to the source of

trouble and relieves the irritation

which retires the coughing and sore

throat. Ideal for children because it

is safe and does not have the usual

"nasty-medicine" taste. No gargling.

Just ask for Thoxine, put up ready

for use in 95c., 60c., and $1.00 bot-

tles. Money back if not relieved. Sold

by Cocke's Pharmacy, Manassas, Va.

Adv.

Be Thankful
You Do Not
Have to Bake

Permitting um to do your Thanks-

giving baking will save you many

hours of hard work and at the

same time provide a most delicious

array of breads, cakes and pies for

your dinner.

Try Our New Loaf

I'LEASE PLACE SPECIAL

ORDERS EARLY AND

PHONE 19-F-21

Prince William Bakery
Manassas, Va.

Sunday School 10 a. m. The Holy
Communion at 11 a. m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at 7:30 p. m.,
"The Law and the Gospel in Luther's
Catechism".

OWN.-

SWAVELY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Cooper, Miss

Cooper, Miss Bonvillian, Masters
Bobby and George Welter, all of
Washington, and Miss Crocker, of
New York, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Swavely.

Mrs. O'Neill, of Washington, was a
Sunday visitor at the school.

Mrs. Sigman spent the week-end
in Washington.

The concert given on Friday last
by the Gilbert Male Quartet met •
very favorable reception from the
large audience present.

The committee in charge are now
busily engaged in preparations for the

Thanksgiving Dinner and Dance and
a large number of guests are ex-

pected.

A few of the boys will go home for
Thanksgiving Dinner, and return in
time for the dance.,

Dr.. Swan, one of the leading psy-
chiatrists of New York, gave the
boys on Monday evening a very in-
teresting siddrese on "Mental Hy.
git ne."
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Bread-Rolls
Sweet Goods
Aroorsex....e-measnancs

Delterred Own fresh
Daily 7e. VOOs s;toerr

Wholesome

BREAD
For

Every
Occasion
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OCCOQUAN
Miss Virginia Leary, of William and

Mary College, spent a few days at
home last week.

Mrs. F. W. Hornbakpr, who has
been ill in a Washington Hospital, is
reported improving.

Mrs. Harry Carter spent Monday in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Moore, of

Burke, apent Sunday with Mrs.

Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Pierce.

Mrs. John Leary and Miss Virginia

Leary spent Saturday in Washington.

Mi.. Marion McMahon and Mr. Ed-

ward Cole were quietly married in

Washington on Saturday.

Mr. Henry McMahon, of Washing-

ton, visited his parents on Sunday.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SON)
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPF'LY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MAN ASSAS, VA.

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR
Many Fancy and Useful Articles Suitable For

Christmas Gifts.

Turkey Dinner

and Supper

Oyster Dinner

and Supper

Tuesday, Dec. 3
PARISH HALL—MANASSAS

Everybody Cordially Invited

For "Best Groceries" Go To

A
4conomical
purchase

.............,.........................................

BusHoNG,s
cook cannot

to buy
materials

make good
THE BEST.
of us the

things

sale

with inferior
We want to
is not complete

materials. It is always
satisfy you, and when you

until you are satisfied.

FRESH
CRANBERRIES

and
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Made where the Cran-
berries grow—Cape Cod.

PURE

MINCE MEAT
Made from First-Class
products — fresh and
pure.

.

NUTS
and

NUT MEATS

All new, fresh stock.
....................................................

Cucumber Slices

Fresh Peeled.

Crisp and appetizing

FRUIT CAKES

In large and small sizes.

Quality unexcelled.

CONSERVED FRUITS
for baking or candy
making, etc.

FIGS, DATES
CHERRIES, ETC

JELLIES —JAMS
PRESERVES, ETC.

Mint, Strawberry, Blackberry
and all the fresh fruit flavors.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
We pick these from the Wholesale Market ourselves
and they must be right. We try to get the Very Best.

New Buckwheat, Hominy, Beans, and All Dried Fruits — All
Good Fresh Stock

.............

C 0 F
* AMERICAS

faTorile
DRINK
* * *

J.

_w E
,>:--'s

Njt...i/P;- -‘

All our COFFEES
right, and roasted
pride ourselves on
in stock.
One special blend

"BUSHONG'S
a smooth, pleasing

Go To

Bushon2

are High-Grade stock—milled
to suit the individual taste. We
the Excellent Coffees we carry

we are able to buy at a low price is

BOUQUET"
flavor—one that is sure to please.

,

_ _

* * * *

L.
FOR

"BEST GROCERIES"
Phone 83 Manassas, Va.

ISO
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Pl'BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE I distribute among the heirs at law ofFARM. ' Joa. T. Baker and Christiana Ellen, ' Baker the proceeds of said estate, and

leb)IPCt t ea the 101 acres of land

Under and by virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of Prince William ICounty entered in the suit of .Shirkeyagainst Shirkey et ale., the under-signed conteniuioner of sale thereinappointed will proceed to sell at pub-lic auction to the highest bidder onSATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1929,at eleven o'clock a. m., in front of thePeoples National Bank in the 

Townof 
Manassas, aforesaid County, allthat certain tract or parcel of land,with improvements thereon, lying andbeing situate in Brentsville District,said county, on the Bristow-Adenroad, and adjoining the lands of Flory,Pound, Roseberry and others, andknown atethe Delphi A. Sharkey place,ceStaining, more Sr leas, 184 ACRES.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash andone-third in one and two years, re-spectively, from day of sale, the pur-chaser executing interest bearingnotes on sale day for said deferredpayments, with the right to antici-pate the same ard title to be retaineduntil the payment of the jurchaseprice in full.

II. THORNTON DAVIES,
Commissioner of Sale.I. G. G. Tyler, Clerk of the CircuitCourt aforesaid, de hereby certifythat bond, with approved security, hasbeen executed as required by the aforementioned decree of sale.

27-4t CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OFTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THECOUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,NOVEMBER 14, 1929.

MARY B. MOTHERSHEAD, Com-plainant,

Vat
HARRY S. MOTHERSHEAD, defend-ant.
IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to obtainfor complainant from defendant a di-vorce a vinculo matrimonii on theground of wilful desertion and aban-donment without just cause or excusefor more than three years prior tothe institution of this suit, custody ofKenneth Mothershead, one of the chil-dren of the parties hereto,
And an affidavit having been madeend tiled in this office by the com-plainant that the defendant is not aresident of this state, and that hislast known post office address or placeof abode was Silver Springs, Mary-land, and an applicaion having beenmade in writing for this order of pub-lication,

Therefore, it is ordered that the de-fendant, Harry S .Motherslyead, doappear here within ten days after duepublication of this order and do whatis necessary to protect his interest inthis suit.
It is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once • week, for• four conoecutive weeks, in The Manas-sas Journal, a newspaper publishedand eirculatirg in Prince WilliamCounty; a copy sent by the Clerk ofthis Court. by registered mail, to thedefendant addressed to Silver Springs,Maryland, the address given in theaforesaid affidavit, and a copy postedat the front door of the court house- of the said county on or before the18th day of November, 1929, that be-ing the first Rule day after this orderis entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.A true copy:
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

R. B. WASHINGTON, p. q. 27-4t 

more or leas, .set forth and describedI. Exhibit D aforesaid, and for gen•era:

It is therefore ordered, that thesaid, The Federal Land Bank of Bal-timore, do appear within this officewithin ten days after due publicationof this order and do what is neces-sary to protect its interest; that thisorder of publication be published oncea week for four successive weeks inThe Manaasas Journal, a newspaperpublished and circulating in said coun-ty; that a copy thereof be posted atthe front door of the court house ofsaid county, on or before the next suc-ceeding Rale Day, and that a copy ofthe same be mailed to The FederalLand Bank of Baltimore,. at St. Pauland 24th Streets, Baltimore. Mary-land, by prepaid United States regis-tered mail, and that a certificate befiled with the papers in this cause ofthe facts herein directed.
CEO. G.TYLER, Clerk.THOS. H. LION, p. q.

A true copy:
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk 27-4t

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFPRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIR-GINIA:
NETTIE JANE WILSON

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFPRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIR-GINIA:
MINOR W. .BAKER. et al,

vs.
J. J. CONNER, et al.
IN CHANCERY.

Affidavit baying been made and filedIn this office, as provided by law, thatThc Federal Land Bank of Baltimore,a corporation, is not a resident of theState of Virginia; that its poet officeaddress is St. Paul and 24th Streets,'Baltimore, Maryland, and being oneof the defendants in the above styledcause; therefore, 1, Geo. G. Tyler.Clerk of the Circuit Court of PrinceWillinm County, Virginia. do enterthe following order of publicationagainst said non-resident defendant.The general object of the abovestyled cause is to settle the estate ofJos. T. Baker and Christiana EllenBaker, deceased, and divide the pro-ceeds among the parties' entitledthereto in accordance with the lastwill and testament of Jos. T. Baker;to set aside an alleged release of acertain deed of trust on the real es-tate of J. .1. Conner as set forth inExhibit D filed with the bill of com-plaint In this cause, and subject thesaid property to the payment of thedebt doe the estate of said Jos. T.Maker of 82,100 with interest, and

vs.

ARTHUR B. WILSON
IN CHANCERY.
Iffidavit having been made and filedin this office as provided by law, thatthe defendant, Arthur B. Wilson, isnot a resident of the State of Vir-ginia and that his last post office ad-dress was Euclid Apartments, Wash-initon, D. C.; therefore, I. Geo. G.Tyler, Clerk Of the Circuit Court ofPrince William County, Virginia, doenter the following order of publica-tion,.

The general object of the abovestyled cause is to recure a divorce •mensa et thorn from the defendant,Arthur B. Wilson, upon the groundsor wilful abandonment and desertionof the complainant and their infantson on July 7, 1928, and in due timemerge such decree an may be enteredinto a decree of divorce from thebend of matrimony created by themarriage between said parties; thatit be decreed the complainant beawarded the care and custody of theinfant son, Donald James Wilson;that said defendant be required to payonto said complainant suit money toprosecute this suit, temporary andpermanent alimony and required topay such sums as the court may de-cree for the care and education ofsaid infant son till he shall reach hismajority and for general relief.
It is, therefore, ordered that thesaid Arthur B. Wilson do appearwithin this office within ten days af-ter due publication of this order anddo what is necessary to protect his,rtere.t: that  this ord,r of publicationbe pubbshed once a week for fourruccirsive weeks in The ManassasJournal, a newspaper published andcirculating in the County of PrinceWilliam, Virginia; that a copy there-of he posted at the front door of thecourt house of said county, on or be-fore,the next succeeding Rule Day.and that a copy of the same be mailedto said Arthur II. Wilson at EuclidApartments, Washington, D. C., thelast known address as set forth in'aid affidavit of said complainant, byUnited States prepnid regisb red mail,,Ind that a certificate of the factsherein directed be filed with the pa-pers in [hie cause.

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.A true copy:
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.THOS. H. LION, p. q. 27-4t

-

ing on said right of way 68 feet 9 attempted as far as possible to carryinto effect the recommendations ofthe Chandler Commission which wasappointed pursuant to the Hall reso-lution to probe the insurance field.One of the proposals of this body wasthat the state as • whole should bethe unit for rate-making and shouldnot be divided into tones as it thenwas.

Rates now applicable to what isknown as the valley zone, i. a, thecounties of Arlington, Augusta,Clarke Frederick, Fairfax, HighlandLoudoun. Page, Rockbridge, Rocking-ham, Shenandoah nad Warren, arefixed in the order as the minimumrates, and present rates elsewherewere fixed as the maximum. Exist-ing rates on the Eastern Shore wereapproved,

The schedule of rates filed by thecompanies in pursuance of the act ofthe last General Assembly were dis-approved by the commission, and thecompanies were given 30 days inwhich to submit to the commission aschedule complying with its order ofvests., day.

inAirs and running back betweenparallel lines to- Monroe Avenue, andicing Lot No. 17 in Reid's Addition tothe town of Manassas and is thesame property conveyed to Mary l'or-ter by F. E. Ransdell and wife, (k-toter 13, 1909, recorded in Deed Book59, at folio 66, of said clerk's office.TI.is lot has located thereon a com-fortable dwelling and other outbuild-ings and is an opportunity for one tosecure a comfortable home for asmall price.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

THOS. H. LION, Trustee.J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer. 28-4t

TRUSTEES SALE OF ,RESIDEN-TIM, PROPERTY.

NOTICE.'

Notice is hereby given, that • stook-holdere meeting of the Quantico-Washington Bus Company, Inc., hasbeen called to meet in the First Nat-ional Bank of Quantico, Virginia,building at 4 p. m., on Tuesday, De-cember 10, 1929. to take action uponthe following resolution which waspassed at a Director's meeting of theCompany or November 19, 1929. ."Resolved, That petition be made tothe State Corporation Commission fordissolution of the Quantico-Washing-ton Bus Company, Inc."
QUANTICO-WASHINGTON BUSCOMPANY, Inc.

C. C. CLORE, Vice President.H. EWING WALL, Secretary.
28-2t

INSURANCE RATES
ORDERED REDUCED
Stock Fire Insurance CompaniesDoing Business In StateMust Cut Rates.
Stock fire insurance companies do-ing business in Virginia have beenordered by the State CorporationCommission to reduce their rates$834,310 a year. The order was basedon -a study of the stock companieswhose records were used as criteria,but its scope will actually cover morethan 290 companies, including mutualand reciprocal companies, and the re.ductions may be materially increased.The State Corporation Commission

-

tore of the game was the fast floorwork and defensive play of theBeentsvillers.
The Summary.Ng:4m.y ille. Pt Foul. TotalW. Wilkins, rf. ' 0 1 1R. Swang, If. 4 5 19P. Wright, c.   1 0 2H. Miller, rg.. 

0B. May. If.   0 0 0

Totals     5 6 16
Herndon. Pd. Foul TotalGases, rf.   1 2 4B. Mahoney, If.   8 0 6L. Mahoney,   0 0 0Bready, rf.     0 0 0Towerence, Ig.   o 0 0

— — —•
'Totals 4 2 10Time of iime---60 minutes. Ref-eree—Mr. Pullen,

VALLEY AID SOCIETY
WILL HAVE FOOD SALE

The Valley Aid Society will con-duct • sale of fancy articles and foodI on Saturday, November 30, in theShow Rooms of the Manassas MotorNOKESIRLE HIGH Company, Inc., on Center Street, Ma-nassaa Many of the fancy articles

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1929.

POULTRY HUSBANDMIN
WILL MEET IN RICHMOND

Blacksburg, Nov. 27.--An Idtpor-
tent meeting scheduled for the firstweek in December, is the annual con-
vention of the Virginia State Poultry
Federation to be held December 6-6
at the John Marshall Hotel. Rich-
mond, according to an announcementmade by Harry L. Moore, poultry hus-bandman of the Virginia extension di-vision.

HER CROSS LITTLE BOY IWOULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP

"My little son had poor appetite,couldn't sleep and was cross. I gavehim Vinol and it ended these troubles Ilike magic."—Mrs. L. DuCrest.
Vinol supplies 'the body importantmineral elements of iron, calcium withcod liver peptone. This is just whatthin, nervous children or adults need,and the QUICK results are surprising.The very FIRST bottle brings sound

-

sleep and a BIG appetite, Vinol taste]delicious! Cocke Pharmacy, ManasNICKS HERNDON: will be suitable for Xmasgifts. sas, Va.—Adv.

Brentsville District High SchoolBasketeers Defeat Herndon IHigh School, 16 to 10.
I

The boys' basketball team of theBrentsville District High School wona fast game from the Herndon HighSchool last Friday night in the Oak-ton gymnasium.
The Nokesville team held the leadfrom the start, although Herndonmade several sharp rallies. The fee_

Q — 6 2 3
A Prescription forRheumatism, Neuritis, Arthritis,'Sciatica, Lumbago, Etc.Guaranteed relief to rill sufferers—Afew doses eliminates the pains

COCKE PHARMACY
MANASSAS. VA.

Priam William County
Wholesale DistrThatere far

Ask Your Neighbor
WHO BOUGHT AN ALLEN'S PARLOR FURNACE, IF
PERFECT COMFORT WAS NOT BROUGHT INTO THE
HOUSE.

All Kinds of Stoves to Fit Every Purse aFrom $2.50 to $120.00
LET USVO OVER YOUR HOUSE AND MAKE ANESTIMATE ON THE STOVE YOU NEED"ALLEN'S"—THE STOVE THAT LOOKS LIKE A FIRE
PLACE, BUT HAS ALL THE MODERN COMFORTS.STOVE PIPE, COAL HODS, ETC.

C. E. FISHER & SONRATTLE STREET
MANASSAS, VA.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustexecuted by Mary and Ernest Porter,November 24, 1919, and recorded inthe then current deed hook of thecounty clerk's Aire of Prince WilliamCounty, Virginia, and by the furtherreason of default having been made inthe payrnert of the debt of $300.00and .interest therein secured, and atthelli-equeat of the beneficiary undersaid deed of trust the undersignedtrustee will offer for sale by way ofpublic auction, in front of The PenplesNational Bank, at the intersection ofBattle and Center Streets, in the townof Manassas, County and State afore.'said, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1929,at about noon of that day, all thatcertain lot or parcel of land lying andbeing situate near the coal bin, onthe south side of the Southern Rail-way Company's right of way, front-

QUALITY FEED -- TRUTHFULLYPRESENTED — HONESTLY PRICED
In 1927, end again in 1928, more than half theherds in the Virginia Cow Testing Associations mak-ing the Honor Roll (300 pounds or more butterfatproducing herds were fed VSS Milk Maker or VSSExchange Dairy.) An unequalled record. ,
AN UNMATCHED VALUE
VSS LAYING MASHES

Have no Superior and Save You MoneyOver 100,000 Tons Used Last Year,

COTTONSEED
Ingredients of all kinds—Quality with Economy—

For Spring Delivery
Fancy VSS Red Clover-414.40

Save by Placing Your Order NOW

Prince William Farmers Service
Phone 155 

Mammas, Vs.
Use VSS Calf Meal

"A Service Conducted for Farmers byFarmers"

HEATERS REDUCED
We Offer 3 New
VECTO HEATERS

Regular Price—$109.00Special for Cash—$75.00 Each
These Heaters are Made and Guaranteed by Amer-

ican Radiator Co. They will heat 8,000 cubic feet.ONLY THREE LEFT

Hynson & Bradford
Manas.sas, Va.

xxxxxxxxxm00000cxxxxxxxxxx
6rn. fl.Nakrr &*cats

ESTABLISHED 1894

NPf%
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND

Licensed Embalmers
New—Modern--ExclusiveAMBULANCE
Service Day and Night

Phone: 91-F-21-91-F-2Manassas, Virginia
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A

ATLEE

A Thanksgiving Treat—use

•17 O'clock
• Coffee

37c lb.
Just a few CASH SpecialsSUGAR, 10 Lbs

FLOUR (White Rose), 24-Lb. Bag
15c CIGARETTES, 2 Pkgs.

 
 55c

  85c

  25c15c P. A. and Velvet TOBACCO, 2 cans 25cSQUEEZE

Thanksgiving
MOPS EASY

Day Special, only 59c
CANDY FREE CANDY CAKES FREE CAKESBy Purchasing One Pound By PurcuheasguiniagrOpnreicePound

at Regular Price at 1/2 Lb. FREE 1/2 Lb. FREEOPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVINGPlenty of CRANBERRIES, CELERY, LETTUCE, OYS-
TERS, FRUIT CAKES—In Fact, Everything toComplete Your Thanksgiving Dinner at

W. Atlee WoodMANASSAS 
VIRGINIA
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HEALTH PRESERVATION
IS AIM OF RED CROSS

satiety Employs Rural Public

Health Nurses-Teaches First

Aid and Life Saying.

• comprehensive, nation wide pro.

grim to prevent Illness, and to save

Rees through proper nursing care and

advanced methods of life saying and

int aid In fostered by the American

Red Cross
The org•nizatIon Is the largest em

'ployer of rural public health nurses

the Called States. Wont) Its

Chapters. The policy of the Red

Cross is to encourage Its Chapters to

extend the public health nursing sere

Ice, where leadership in this field Is

not taken by some other Leone, in the

oommunity.
The Red Cross health and life •a•

log campaign •mbraces the following

preservation of health through skilled

nursing care; prevention of lose 01

Me In accidents; prevention or Illness

through cleanliness In the home and

knowledge of methods of home care

of the sick and raising the standard

of health and physical efficiency

through proper nutrition.

During the year lust closed, more

than 42,000 certificates bare be-en le

geed in the Red Cross course In Home

Hygiene and Care of the Sick, and

since the courses were inaugurated

more than 600.000 persons ha•• been

titaght; 149,000 children were Instruct-

ed to proper eating through the No

trition course; 48,898 individuals

passed the severe Red Cross toots In

Life Saving and 62.698 persons passed

the rigid examinations In the First

Aid Coarse
This work Is supported from funds

obtained in the annual Roll Call.

Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day.

November 11 to 28

SUPREME COURT

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL MANASSAS, VIRG
INIA.

to it to warrant the State in taxing

It. It conlmfded the previous &cis-

ion cited tiGi not deprive the State

of power to tax personal property

belonging to it. citizens, but held out-

side, and that the only question was

whether the Kellam had such an in-

terest in the property as to amount

In substance to possession.

WA'YSIDE WISDOM.

By 8. E. KISER.

Here's your hat, be on your way,

Prophet of the evil day;

I ant busy being glad;

Keep yout hopeless words for those

Who are nursing petty woes,

And insist on being sad.

I have heard your kind before,

Go your way, and come no more

With your warnings and your fears;

Look for thos•-who like to think

There is cause for hope to sink

Deeper as each day appears.

Do not linger to explain

That the wicked only gain

Pride and profit and applause

I have faith that bids me still

To believe in God's good will

And in every holy cause.

Waste no time in telling me

That the worst is yet to be,

That the Golden Age is past;

I refuse to sit and moan

For the chances that are flown,

Or for joys that couldn't last.

I have blundered more or less,

But the pleasures I possess

Make my ills seem small and few;

I decline to groan or grieve,

Much preferring to believe

That my hopes are coming true.

Prophet of the evil day,

Cease to tarry; go your way;

I am busy being glad;

Share your gloom with those who sigh

And are being worried by

Troubles they have never had.

CATLETT
Mr. R. L. Wilson was a Manassas

visitor last Saturday.

Mr. John Trenis, of the Adversity

of Virginia, spent the week-end with I

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Trenis.
Mr. Miller and his sister from

Michigan are guests of their cousin,

Mrs. B. F. Colvin.

Mr. V. R. Newman and Mr. M.

Beall, of Washington, and Mr. H. C.

Neyman, of Orange, have been guests

of Mrs. James K. Douglas.

Miss Annie Bennett, who has been

ill, is reported better.

'Torii on the road between this town

and Nnenville is being rushed to com-

pletion.

BYRD TO CONFER WITH

MAYORS AS TO AIRPORTS

A meeting of the Mayors of all

towns and cities in the State, whose

communities do not have airports, will ,

be called in Richmond sometime dur-

ing December, it was announced yes- ;

terday by Governor Byrd.

The Governor, who has just corn-

pleted an air tour of the State, point-

led out that there are at present nearly

sixty regularly operated landing fields

in the State, and many of them have

been created through State-aid.

The present appropriation of 425,-

000 annually which is administered by

the State Highway Commission will

be doubled if a recommendation of

Governor Byrd in the next budget is

carried out. The chief executive of

Virginia'announced this recommenda-

tion while on the air tour.

'Governor Byrd said he hoped that

airports could be established at in-

tervals of about ten miles along the

usually traveled routes across Vir-

ginia.

RULES IN TAX CASE 
Nation's Highest Court Rules

Against Virginia In Kellam
Case.

Richmond, Nov. 26.-The United

States Court of Appeals yesterday re-

versed the Virginia Supreme Court

of Appeals and held that Virginia had

no right to tax a 450,000 trust fund

deposited In Baltimore for the ulti-

mate benefit of Lucius .1. Kellam, 18,

and Emerson Poly Kellam, 14, both

of Accomac.

The case, which has been in litiga-

tion for nearly four years, originated

when trustees for the two children

flied • petition in the Circuit Court of

Accomac County, in April, 1926, seek-

ing relief from an assessment on the

trust fund by the State of Virginia,

covering the years 1921 to 1925, in-

cluaive, amounting to a total of

slightly more than $1,000.

Little Effect On Revenue.

Both the Accomac Court and the

State Supreme Court held that the

fund was properly taxed, because of

the residence of the beneficiaries in

this State. It was the fifth such de-

cision by the State Supreme Court

within a space of • few years.

The decision of the United States

Court "will have but little effect on

the revenues of the State," C. H.

Morrisette, State Tax Commissioner,

said yesterday when informed of the

high court ruling. "A $50,000 trust

fond was involved. The principle in-

volved was whether Virginia could,

under the Constitution of the Unit
ed

Staten, tax the corpus of a trust fund

invested in intangible personal prop-

erty created by one who was • resi-

dent of Virginia at the time of his

death, with a nonresident trustee and

resident beneficiaries, which benefi-

ciaries, however, were not to come

into p ion of such corpus until

they were twenty-five years of age."

Contentions Outlined.

Consul for the Kellams contended

the controversy was controlled by a

previous decision of the Supreme

Court and that the property involv
ed

in the trust had not actually pass
ed

into the possessions of the Kella
m'

and might never be enjoyed by the
m.

Virginia argued that while the

property was being held in trust, the

Kellams had obtained sufficient title

Relieves Colds
In 2 Minutes

To out short • cold, coug
h due to

tot& and prevent complication•

nothing gives such quick a
nd de-

lightful relief as Aspironal. • 
new

enientitto, "Liquid Cold Remed
y"

that cleans the head, re
lieves son-

g...non In the non, and 
throat;

shwas the excessive flow o
f mu-

tate, banishes dull headach
es and

that chilly, achr feeling,
A•plronal is • complete. "IdOuld

Cold Remedy," acting gently
 on the

firer and bowels, and your d
ruggist

la authorised to refund 
your money

while- you wait at the 
*minter If

you do not feel relief coa
ling In two

gnInutes. all this/lots carry 4,-

plronal, the lair selling liquid

taid remedy In • world.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Mana
saas,

Vs.-Adv. 96-1t

BUS SCHEDULE

Centerville-Manassas-Warrenton Line

Effective July 20, 1929.

N\Read Down Read Up

A.M. P.M. P.M. AM. A.M. P.M.

7:30 2:30 5:00 Lv. Wash., D. C, (9 & Pa. Ave. N.W.) Ar.9:30 11:15
6:16

8:30 3:30 6:00 " Centerville Lv. 8:25 10:15 5:1t

8:45 3:45 6:15 Ar. Manassas, Cocke's Pharmacy " 8:10 10:00 5:00

9:05 4:05 " Greenwich 9:40 4:40

9:25 4:25 " Warrenton, Warr. Green Hotel " 9:25 4:26

11:18 6:16 " Luray Lv. 7:30 2:80

All 6thuma from Manassas make direct connection at Oenterrilre for

Washington, D. C. No waiting.

All busses from Manassas make direct connection at Warrenton fo
r

Luray, Va. and Intermediate Points.

7:30 A. M., 2:30 P. M, and 6:00 P. M. busses out of Washingtomsnakes

connection for Manassas. Get prices and save money on commutation

tickets by writing

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

NOW IS THE
TIME

to look after your Heating Plante, which is the "Heart of

the Home" in the cold of winter.

Have just received a shipment of Pre-Rus-Co. It helps

clean the scale from the interior of your boiler; preserves

the metal and IIIVISS the coal pile. Let us look over your

Heating Plant. It may be there is a small leak. A piece
of uncovered pipe; an air valve to replace. Give us a call.

We are here to serve you. Phone 62, Manassas, Va.

.11.../.0411.00,0000.1.1141.0414

C. H. WINE
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Dealer

and Contractor
PHONE-52

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
CENTER BT.

Great Reduction

SALE
Thinking of Christmas? So are we. That's why we

announce a Great Reduction Sale at this time.

We must make room for our big Winter Stock a
nd

Christmas Display, and because of this you are going

to benefit by Definite Savings on every article plac
ed

in this sale.

And this is the first time this year that you have been

permitted to buy these articles at a fraction of their

regular prices.

There is no better time than right now to avail your-

self of these out-of-the-ordinary values, and keep 
be-

fore you the fact that every article is backed by ye
ars

and years of dependable service-giving,

• 41....4141.0.041,141.....MI
MPAININ 4.040,1141.114...1

041NO.ININIMPIN.1.4.41

Some of the Specials

$5.00 BLANKETS

$3.98now

$3.00 BLANKETS

now $2.25
$5.98 SILK DRESSES

now $4.89

$10.75 DRESSES
now $8.98

Ladies Fast Color
WASH DRESSES

now 98c

Fast Color
WASH DRESSES

For Children
now 98c

$25.00 COATS

now $22.50
$17.75 COATS

now $14.95
$12.75 COATS

now $10.95
$5.00 COATS
now $3.98

$3.50 RAIN COATS

now $2.25
$1.50 SWEATERS

now $1.25

$5.00 LUMBER JACKS
now

$2.50 BED SPREADS

n°w $1.98
$35.00 AXMINISTER

RUGS
now $29.75

Gold Seal
CONGOLEUM RUGS

now $9.95

Con goleum
FLOOR MATS

45c MATS-24X42 39cnow

35c MATS, 24X36 29cnow  

25c MATS, I8X36 
 19cnow  

$5.00 PUMPS

now $1.98
$5.00 PUMPS
now $4.49

$3.50 SHOES

now $2.98
$3.00 SHOES
now $2.75

DRY GOODS
36-in. Silk and Cotton Crepe 49c$1.00 Value-now  

40-in. Flat CREPE, all colors 98cnow  

36-in. Fast Color PRINTS- 22c25c Value--now  

HOSIERY

50c RAYON SPORT HOSE 39cnow  

$1.00 RAYON HOSE, 
$1.002 pair for  

25c LISLE HOSE
now  ... ..... 22c

Jenkins & Jenkins
Manassas,' Virginia
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AR'FS COLLEGE IS -
SOUGHT BY WOMEN
Site Near U. of Va.. hi Opposed

By Board of Visitors.

A Liberal Arta College for Women
at or aear Charlottesville and co-
ordinate with the University of Vir-
ginia was advocated by the Women's
Joint Legisletive Council and opposed
by resolutions from the Board of
Visitors ani.the Abainni, Association
of the Uniirsity of Virginia. which
preferred a 'college affiliated with the
University but placed at a distance
from Charlottesville, preferably at one
of the State Teachers' Colleges, before
the legislative commission, headed by
Judge Don P. Halsey, which opened
its public hearing yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock in the hall of the House
of Delegates.

Large Number Attend.
Approximately 150 persons attend-

ed the morning session at which the
following six of the nine members of
the commission were present: Judge
Don P. Halsey, Miss Adele Clark, the
Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, Richard S.
Wright, of StrasburgrEdwin B. ,Jones,
of Monterey, and Miss Helen Ruth
Henderson, of Council. Absent mem-
bers were Edward L. Stone, of Roa-
noke, George W. Layman, of New-
castle, and John W. MacCauley, of
Roanoke.

During the morning meeting three
groups were heard from: The Wo-
men's Joint Legislative Council, head-
ed by Mrs. Randolph Maynard; the
Alumni Association and the Board of
Visitors of the University of Virginia.
and the City of Lynchburg. Each
group wap allowed forty-five minutes
in which to state its case. The corn-
mission also granted Rosewell Page
five minutes in which to state an in-
dividual opinion, which supported the
first group. In the afternoon two
groups were heard from: The City
of Harrisonburg and the city of Fred-
ericksburg.

Mrs. Randolph Maynard opened the
remarks for her group, the Woman's
Joint Legislative Council, by reading
a list of the Virginia women's organi_
rations which have recommended a
co-ordinate college of liberal arts for
women to be placed at the University
of Virginia.

Leading Bodies Represented.
These organizations included the

Business and Professional Women's
Oub, the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion,.the Virginia Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, the Woman's Auxiliary
of the American Legion, the U. D. C.,
the D. A. R., the Women Alumnae
Association of the University of Vir_
ginia, the Virginia League of Wo-
men Voters, the American Associa-
don of University Women, the Vir-
ginia Branch of the Housewives'
League, the Southern Woman's Edu-
cational Alliance, the W. C. T. U., the
Y. W. C. A., the Virginia State Teach-
ers' Association, the Council of Jew-
ish Women, the College Club, the Al-
truism Club, the Catholic Woman's
Club. Recommendations from several
prominent political, social, and edu-
cational individuals were also read.
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Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy.

Day or Night Service. Phase

Thanksgiving
Season Again

HOW DOES your Savings Ac-
count stand or haven't you

one to feel thankful for?

If not, start one with this bank
today, build it up steadily and
feel thankful, not only on
Thanksgiving Day, but every
day in the year.

OP .1•111111.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
ltanamm Vs.

BEVEN•TRALOLD CHILD
SUFFERS FATAL BURNS

Culpeper, Nov. 27. —Seven-year-old
Hattie Maude Thrall, child of Mrs.
Gentry Thrill's needy family of Ave.
whose father Is confined to the State
Hospital for the Insane, was burned
to death here while she awaited trans-
pet-teflon to the Maybe. Home for
Children at Richmond.

Since a mental affliction had taken
Mrs. Thrall's husband from her, she
was the mile support of her family;
She struggled along the best she could
for more than a year. It was tug-
rested she send Hattie to a home to
lessen her labors. She refused at
first, but circumstances necessitated
sending the child away,.and a repre-
sentative from the Richmond institii.
tion was called.

liattie cried a bit. She did not want
to leave her mother. The little girl
stood Lifore the open fireplace at her
home. Her cotton garment was ig-
nited bynthe blaze, and she was burned
fatally. Yesterday they buried her
at Bethel, a small rural church on
the outskirts of town here.

CATHARPIN
A daughter, Mary Frances, was

born Sunday. November 26, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lee Hoffman, of
"Deserette".

Sergt. Major and Mrs. W. K. Cald-
well visited Washington Tuesday
where Mrs. Caldwell has been receiv-
ing treatment at the Naval Hospital.

A daughter, Patricia, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Briggs,
on Monday, November 26, at the
home of Mrs. Briggs' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. McDon-
ald and Miss Lizzie McIntosh were
Washington visitors last Tuesday.

Mr. Tony Nalls is rapidly conva-
lescing in Warrenton Hospital from
a recent operation for appendicitis.
There will be a joint meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society and the
Wesley Bible Class of Sudley Church
on Thursday, December 5th, at 7:30
p. in. An interesting program will
be given, and the .entire membership
of Sudley Church is most cordially
invited to attend.

NIACREA COLORED SCHOOL
LISTS SECOND HONOR ROLL

The honor roll students at the Ma-
cre& School, Gainesville, for the sec-
ond six weeks of work was announced
yesterday by B. Oswald Robinson,
principal. These placed on the covet-
ed roll were:

First Grade—Helen Payne, Romaine
Robinson, Louie Robinson, John Rob-
inson. Second Grade—Louise Peter-
son, Rachel Robinson, Dorothy
Mitchel, Evelyn Robinson.
Third Grade—Rudolph Carter, Rich-

ard Robinson, John Taylor. Fourth j
Grade—Clarence Jackson, Lucille I
Thomas, Elmer Thomas, Elmer Mc-
Kenney, Thomas Randall, Banks
St rot her.

Fifth Grade—Mat ie McKennie, Nei-
son I. Lane, Herbert Moore, Felix
Robinson, I.ilabee Peterson, Ruth
Davis. Seventh Grade—Ronil John-
son, George Moore.

PERFECT SCORES MADE
BY TYPEWRITER STUDENTS

Miss Bertha Luck, an academic
graduate of M. II. S., and Franklin
Bodine, a graduate of the Haymarket
High School, both members of the
typeing class at Manassas High
School, recently made a perfect score
in a 16-minute test on the typewriter.

Let Us Do Your

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manassas, Va.

We Will Deliver Today
All grades of SOFT COAL
ready for immediate delivery.
Prices are lower now and de-
liveries more certain.

It's best to order your fuel
NOW.

Owing to market conditions our
terms are CASH.

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co.
M A NASSA S, VA.

/ 

Our Promise
Here It Is!

FOR THANKSGIVING
  1113cLarge Celery, bunch   0c

Large Lettuce, bunch 
0c

Large Cocoa Nuts, each   

0c

New Mixed Nuts, lb. 

2 

New English Walnuts, lb. 23c
New Cream Nuts, 2 lbs.   35c
New Citron, lb.   33c
New Currents, lb.   19c
Mince Meat (Atmore's), lb.   19c
Penna Buckwheat, lb   6c
Beautiful Quality Assorted Chocolates

lb.    23c
Nice Bon Bons, assorted, lb. 23c

FRESH SOLID OYSTERS. PRICED LOW
CHICKENS—FRESH PORK

Everything for Thanksgiving Dinner

J. H. Burke & Co.
Manassas. Va.

•

Real Value In Women's Real
SILK STOCKINGS

Real Leaders At Their Price

"Humming Bird" Silk Hose
Full Regular—$1.50

All the New Fall Shades; Service and

Chiffon Weight.

"Gold Stripe" Silk Hose
Full Regular—$1.95

Service and Chiffon Weight

sliumm14 j3ird
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Showing
the Newest \
Shades

You have been looking for IT; We have IT here for you

. A FULL REGULAR ALL "SILK TO TOP"
SILK HOSE—$1.00

All the New Fall Colors; Sixes 81/2 to 10(This stock is a "RUN OF MILL" of regular $1.50 hose)

A GENUINE FULL "BEMBERG" SILK HOSE
IN ALL COLORS-39 cents per pair

We have possibly enough to run us through Christmas trade; wecan not PROMISE them any further than what stock we have as we maynot be able to land another lot, but while we have them they are YOURSfor 39 cents Per Pair.

We could have asked you 69 cents and they would have SOLD FAST.

Ilynson's Department Store
The Quality Store.

MANASSAS 
VIRGINIA

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

New Process Makes

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
BETTER THAN EVER

And That's Saying Something

Truly THE FLOWER of FLOURS

TRY a sack or barrel and you will be pleased with this ALL-PURPOSE
Flour.

WHIT ROSE has always been good as hundreds of housewives will tes-
tify, but we are not satisfied to have it GOOD, we want it to be the BEST.

WHITE ROSE is a VIRGINIA PRODUCT made of the finest selectedwheat—with the flavor that goes with good VIRGINIA PRODUCTS.

BULL RUN Self Rising Flour is the same QUALITY as WHITE ROSE,with the proper ingredients added.

Bull Run Saves Time—Money—Labor

Manassas Milling Corporation
(B. LYNN ROBERTSON, President)

THE WHITE ROSE LINE IS BETTER ALL THE TIME.

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

A 
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